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SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, MARCH 23

SloVKUkkitiQf THIS jArAXESKCOMIIISSIOX.—Tbe
Japanese dignit'rit'iare receiving various acts i f
attention from tho ci-ijens of San Francifeo. Ye.

-
terday they vi.-itcd Woodward's Gardens, and ei-
rresssd them«tlve« greatly pleased, especially with
tbe rich and varied display of botanical col-
lectiors in the green-houses. They also called
at the Sugar Refinery, where they were politely
fbo«n tbruuch the entire establishment. The
process of the mauufacturine of sugar for mar-
ket was exhibited to them, and in which expla-
nations they appeared to take great interest.
They are remarkable fbrquickness of lapprebtn-
tinn and ciiticul examination ofall mechanic art>.
The Commissioners u!-o proceeded to LoncMotiii
tain Cemetery to in;-pect the crave" of three of
;::> i9u-:i:;.9 u-:i:;. ii.eu. Ihey had with them writtcrprase-^ irom their mothers for the hitj.piiie.-sr.i
the departed. IhcirOuvernraect is very ktod t"
Ihe liuiilcs of tho Japanese seamen who died U,
1 \u25a0:.•\u25a0; b«. v •;.. ,i- ago, Laying ever nee fur-
ni»h»d them regularly with three rations',
be-ides rcntions. Uur Oriental visitors have
raai.y invitation* to vi.'it our publi-* inau-
ufiictories, LvgUttttloßst etc. They will iirob-
al'ly vifit the Wunlcu Mills, Ga« Works. Rope
Walks, Ai.ta Steam Pre«s H .mis Telegrah Office,
Public S-huols. aud United .-:>!;.< Brauch Mint.
They willal-o visit Marc I-U...i aod the tortitici-
tinr «in the harbor, tbe Government steamer Hj/-
anda having teen t-.-i el at their ilispim-xl. In
conclusion, we tereHith subjoin an order ofMajor
General llatleck:
lIKirgtURTKR!) MIUTAKV !IO»OF IKIC,)

FtasaaWS Csl., Men-h a»tb. IWJL /Orutml Unirrh, A'j.10.—Oiiieial notice havmcr
been received < f tlie arriva' in this city cfOno
'1--H •\u25a0- >M,hi.i.Mui-iii.it.> .1 1:I Vu, Commissioner
to Washington fro:n his Majesty the Tycoon ofJa-psn, tbey willhe rmet ivedat such militaryprsts in
:.iD!ii-i»nii- th'/ uiay i.cpleased to visit, with
tLe honors dv» to Pub'.ic Mini:

liyorderof Mnj.-llen.Unlink:
.!.»\t is H. I'm. Assistant Adjt.-Gen.

|(lease writeif you will be so kind to New York
Pint office and Iwillret it. trusting yon are all
well and in the enjoyment nf Happiness »nd Con
tentment un4that you willhonor this with un an-

, swer as -i '.'ias you receive it
—

and th»tIshall Be*
;y^uail in tbe .Spring with ileo of mnrey inm>
j Doekett. Iremain your friend and well wisaer
very Kcspectlully 0 11. Pl«i"

New York City I'm: ORW."
1 "remember metoy-.ur littl« Ban in kindoe-s, excuse this writing.i\u25a0Iwrite in ha-te and the pet:'
ia wjuderfully bid, how are all tbe littlegirls"

•Jr. McAlluler lo Inßirat—JJ that th? latter she,showed you?
ll'idiea.—No.sir. Idon't thinkiti«:Idon't think

so h«»C'.Upr in that letter be s.«kedh*rit -h« wu-
still llnglej she used to tell in; she received letters
iillMr.Pierson: lsavhim two -r three tim*- v

her house, in Irfo 1believe; was introduced t. bitr
;there by h.r: she told me she used to go and take
idinner with Pierson, nnJ to take a ride with him:
!never saw them together outfide her house, neithur
walking nor riding; 1believe it was in the da)! that uw Pierson at Mrs. Clark's: just before tinthat 1 saw Pkcaoa at Un.i,lark'»: just before thi-
uir was brnuht 1 delivered \u25a0 BMaaata to

jMrs. Clark 1...in Mr. Dillon: the iiiesj.it.-r. 1
I(rave was that it was better for M".
iClark to leave this matter .'lone, and not cue Mr.
Reese, because ifhe was called as a witness be

:would have to tell the truth: .-he told me to t«v.
ihim,

"
Wan tillIasked him foradvice, and then it

would be time enough to take it;"Ihay*seen
|other gentlemen calling on Mra. Clark, but Ican-
not remember their inline: Ivisited her more in
:the day time than evening: have seen liia or «ix
gentlemen altogether risitioa; there: \u25a0naielimei
they would be there in the evening; Idon't tli:.
Iever "aw tbctn in the evening.

The Judge here charged the jury th it during the
a ijourtiinent of the Court they should strictly ot.cy
tba injunctionnot to converse on the subject mat-
ter of the trial,not to make up their minds on the
general issue, or »ny facts in tha case, until the
evidence was all before them; and ordered th .
Court adjourned till to-morrow morning mi IU
o'clock.

LihKLScit Against "Thk \u25a0 i.Ti Camhirmax
"

>"iv.• i-arix.—Ji.ni'"' Wilkinson brought mit ye.--

terday in the Taclfth liistrict Court against li•!

proprietor ofa newspaper called the
"

.!\u25a0'. Cali-
fornia*." The I'luintiff,who«e name doe* not m

-
pear is the directory, states that he is a house our
PCEter; that by rawoo of an allegeilibellous arti
cle f.ub!i'hcd in raid ".Afro Cnfirerniaii," on the
14th daj ofNovember. 15 !S, headed "Great Ilaulof

EU'len Goods," and in which said it. in he is a
\u25a0-.--« :cfbtint athief.etc, be has suffered pain ani
locs to the tune of liO.oOOL The article charged as
i\u25a0 . '

\u25a0\u25a0:• state* that un the !.'. .iof November, Is'.
rfFic'n Ful'er, Cot'er, Turbett, aud Brown, of the
liarbor Police, arre-r--i aman earned James W'ilk-
in*on. having found in his Marian and on his
premises re- tain articles of stolen property. The
«.ric nilcomplaint on fi'.e in the County Clerk's of
ficc .- a !„.-.•.in its way. K.L.I),lirjoks is attor-
ney fur the 1 '. i:-

' \u25a0'?\u25a0

CITY ITEMS.

Canadian Confederation.

SPECIAL TO THE "ALTA."

The rmldcnlwill aot Reaofesaiylbe *ai»iae.
Ifißpeaeaew. willProve that Other Caileet-
*r« were .11 Bad mUlaivlf Prejrrt foran
lalrraaii..eal K»at Rare at Part* Harvard
an* Mlla (er the Uarr Tar t.,<tt..
li.afe«erailua Ions.d.rril a fixed Pat*
Overlaid Telegraph Tar liar lie*a.

Six Turk. March i.
—

The .'.V-in;' '-..»i-n. -\u0084i-;
says the Canadian politician*assume the Confeder-
ation a*a fixed fart, aniare h-i-->- in eaaTaaaiaa
for the House of Commons. The indications are
that all British North America will j,in the Coa-
federation.

The Montreal ILrw'Jsays that while itU(ratify-
ing to see !bat Eri'L-iiColumbia is disposed to i-.i-i
tae Union, there are obst^iclea ia tha way ofits be-
ing accomplished wail* the central regions reini..
a wilderness. Th* Montreal '/ :.w.-» says Prince
Rupert's La--l has already taken preiiaiisary steps
to join the Confederation, which willextend in a
direct line :.- :the Atlantic to tae PACiae.

At mo'clock to-day th*'/ «•» <Jv*r» had not
gone.

GENERAL NEWS.

Prr.HONAL Ix.'raiKS—ln the Fifteenth District
Court yesterday. Win. IITaber sued John A. Me
Glynn to recover the sum of$25,001' forpe:*onal in-
juries alleged to have been received by plaintiff.

1he pla-.tiff charges that on the 31st of November,
UC*>*jrb>n*l w&lkine along Third street, the hone
of defendant, attachid to a buggy, ran over laid
1 '\u0084' i -:,&nd both of hia lea* were fractured in aev-
eml placed, lie was also cot in varinu' par* of hi«
body. Taber a!!:.e> in bis complaiat that tut*
h'.r.** o! Mcdlynn was left on ihird street un-
li'.tehcd. ran away, aad while he waj trjingtoct
saptj ibio ane.ghbcrmg »t rr.ran over and injured
him ac heretofore ftated. Tiber further sa>?th;..
he has been ro seriously injured as to precladeail
hop«c ofh.stinal renovt—j. lie ha- paid or became
liable to i.ay Dr. Isaac Kowell the cum of f1,0 0 tor
*uri:i-'-a! service*; that he hssb**cotue liaSle to other
jartic*f»rnut>in,;and ati«n*.iun. inihe further sum
«jf £..'*io. Wheref-.r.' be i-rays lo rec.ji *.r the above
lucii icued suia of&Jj,UXiaxd coats.

SetT ros I>am»..k<. -.1.tines Conlin sues the Fan
Francisco mid Saa Ji..-<"- Railway Company to re-
c iver the turn of $25,100. The plaintiff avers that
on or about August Ist,1865, he entered into the
service cf the defendants. About this time he w...-
ordered to move a certain car on thf track from
ono loint to another. While in the di.-barire of
this duty, the machii.cry flew out ofRear, the -rajk
of which struck the plaintiff and necesiaxilr
threw him off the cur and across the track. Hewas unable tv cs-apo f-om the isotioa of the car,
which ran upon hi« b'viy, remaining there untilhe
was extricated. 'Ihe i-laintin" as-erU that by r»a-
*on of tt.is accident the bones ofhis right shoulder-
blade wer' liroken. N thst hi« right arm is per-
uiAUeollydisable 1 for service and labor. liis ribs
were rrokrn and he received, as he alleges, otherinjuries. He furthermiiro htates that the inichin-
er>' of the said carat tlie time of the accident wa;
whollyout of repair, unsaf» and unfit for service,
and that delcnd.ints concealed Mich facts from the
plaintiff. Wheref >-c the plaintiff seek' to recover
the araount named at.ove is- compensation forper
sonal liamaffAv. by him t>u-«t&ined-

CaEkying CoNrtALED V,eapoxs. -Me are glad to
ne that the police are enforcing the law against
• arrjir.i ore' ale.l weapons. Yesterday three men
were arres'.ed f.ir having knives hidden on their
persona, and one with \u25a0 j-i t.. concealed in his
ooat.

Arrioii.in a Coxtea' t.—Aeui: was on trialyes-

terday, in the Fourth District Court, Therein 0. A
L-ikliardt was \u0084...:" ani R. L.O.den et al. lie
ftuda-it.:. 7his fuit. oti^ioally brought in the
Fi.ui-'fi Pittiict Court, resulted in a verdict if
J3.S-.S 2>- f.r the rlaintiff. An afpeil was had b>
defer.. i.iate to tte Supreme Court, which ordered a
rew trial. The t-lain'iff had a cotitract with J. p
Ca**aik«CT and others, tiie -liticovereis ot certain
f.ii'r:ground in I.a Pai MiuingDitiiot.in tb*
Tr: rytt Ne» Mexico, by which the said dm
cuvcre:? conveyed t<> him a^polutelyin fee i.ne-hiill
of -sit prvperty. Plaintiff ag'etfj to iccorporatt
the i..r:ir«:ntere«ted it.mid propertyani open toe
said ti-ine?-. Thi* ftutnilbrought upon a covenant
natained in a contract he'wecT plaiictifi"and 0*
jen -i ii::ff.r:. d:f<"i.ai>n1». The contract w«s in
fnrac *»ti icdciitnre, but executed only by tbede
rasdwta. The plaintiffs counsel is E:ifba Cook
>«r <:ifendaiita. B. S. Brocks. The case UStill on
tri«!.

Car*js, M«ch 2Ld—7:6u r.«.—la the Senate the
spe- UIorler for the d.17. the Revenue bill was not

reached. Th* whole ot* the day's seaak n waa con-
\u25a0 umel in."i.n-L.lrrin* the .-.*••:\u25a0\u25a0. aa to th*con>li-
tutiuaality of brisgisc before the present seaaion
Hii;.* [.a.a*i by tho tax*acwion. lani vetoed by the
tioveraor lUter ita civs*.

Avote on the matter stead
—

aye*.11;noes. T.
In the Assembly the Virginia School bill wa*

sashed over tha Governor'- rtt\ Aid'he Land bill
was considered in Committee of the Who!*.
!\u25a0•> ;.--i» eipul.-ioa fir.• was aMowed to real

to- lay I.:- 1^ having cade, throufh the columns
of the Carson Api^a!, ,iimoraine, aa apology,
waica will probably i.• • .u-ider»i satisfactory.
The mi;t«rwi!],nadoubteilly, be permitted to drop.

I .iikgMtfUaV

Ponrt. >sn. March .£M.— Another descent to the
Due it Lurjet » •\u25a0 made \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 -:i :.. -. by Mr. I>emp-
s- y. who brought u;» the ship's com pass, and reports
tne v -use! not filledwith. sand. ->n-i no great tronbie
willb< e\ \u25a0\u25a0- --i iinraisingher.

The baruae J. A.}'\Ukent*ura.from the Sandwich
Islands, arrived ye-«torday, wita -a,4ou haif bbia.
oi suja*.

f'irli<ia« luac..
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The Overiaad Zone Uovra.
\u25a0 "'mental tei-
'unta for the

.--am.—Eds. Alt*.

Tbe New i*«*\u25a0 winsoy last laers is a pro-

ject en foot for aa ii.-
i..:

-
.i.tlbout r eit the

Paris Kxpo>ition, with picked Kugluh and Auieri-
an craws. Toe Eng'.i'b.Univtr-itieiar* favorably

\u25a0 li-p-jse-l.ani so are ilarvarl iael Ya!e.

NiwYobk. Mar 22d.—The I'ctnirtjPoM aay
thai itUunderstood that ifhe is imp*acaed Smyth a
will,ia jastifica ion of hianeli* produce a oia«* ci
eviilecc* tv show lhAt iieonly full**ed lha course
ot' hU \u0084.- -i r, for a Dumber of yean piut.
The Pre-ident will*«t remove Smyth*.

Miscellaneous.

Mor.::Misfortcvks o» the Roai,.— Two well-
kaoma citizen: ou the road oa Tuesday with t.

"tanMta" team Uiet wtih a luUhap in comirr
haaaa. Un Sutler street. The waf-on collided with &

iiu-;.-l. .-'. broke a wheel, and threw W'th the oc-
"vi.a-. a into a deep mud-hole

—
oneuf theai rcceiv-

'.sr *-tn* flight injuries, the other \u25a0 . in. ..
c-ff ae&e he'es-i. and a^t.miebed thai his com-
rade raoutd so pinrularty land as to receive
any injuries, for he luund the uutl v foft
as a bid. The team raa off, but were stoprcd
bj-ac.-j a^eou- covey, and taken to the elable. Tbt-
baftitf w?re in a terrible plight, from the mul
batb. inL ti.ithinv daunted, were cut again yester-
day wi'a "

tour-in-hnnd."

\u25a0

jt tui

F.t • -
T.

—
A \u25a0;...'•.-:. craiy or otherwise in-

competent driv,r of ar.or=e and lightvehicle, per-

lu'.*..ithe r.nimitl tr have hb own fl-.nglast even-
ing. The t'io came turcugh Howard street at a
tearitif: f-»e»\ er life and limb, nor wa-
taesi-ec! f'kc!.»ned in Second ftreet, nor ia M»r-
k»?, BatO, whea Ticirthe corner cf Kcarriy. them,-
'...;.. retprfze4 *-»4throw the nnfortuns'e ilriv-
ir!\u25a0 the rr<run i. 'Ihe sntaial. as ifanno>ed a: the
i^:-u.p. qui.-k.y licked l.iuiSElf u;», and turning
T'-u- d arrack «.bt-c line for the place whence b»*
ca^-ie. Tl»e :"r-r m«n wi^ f.rnr-erly e*rej f.<r l.y
cum* l'U-.».r.»fltawMaM wdvw^t&t^iad ...^-.\u0084

Washington News.
New Tons. March T.-t.—The HtrnlT, Washirg-

ton rtpecial .-iAys: Colonel But.cr, .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 the insy,
ii!nephew or' Be->. butier, i<* -eekiar an appoiu f-

uient as Consul t>. i...;... 11^ c^jiaces fur noxi-
n;<fi..n sre .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 ,v.

£h* Vi.'«'apecial -ivj }'.\u25a0 ..--.— .in
-

sens inhijre--
-:iii\u25a0'. two •\u25a0-

-
J r c. '. 'i. <ire

-
' c . r-> !

the teeoaxmend Ltiua forncceptuiice. Before .i-n- \u25a0:

i*n the re^ign<Ation a letter im received from
Bi'hop Rjs-c ans, the brother ox' th? tiecerui, Mfc-
in? a suspension ofactioo. New Y.jr't Con*re*s-
mea rec->inm»a<t tha appointment of tien. Sickles
a« a Briesdin •'•<\u25a0- or ! of the :'c.-u.^r Army if
Ropecran.-*' resignation i? accented.
it i' r.".-\--I that Congress willadj.turn

-
n

lltnd iy or lue^by o»x*-
WtAaVimilUM. slirch2i»t.

—
A spicy debat* took

place in the H iu.-<\ y».«t»rl»y •\u25a0- \u25a0 : - over Ik*
hill t-> aj.pr'.pri-«t«* ,'»".i"«ii'o» tbo relief i<f the
de-tit ite in the Smth. Birgha:n attacked Butler's
war rtcori. -..:\u25a0.- htia th* ct*n> *J F»rc tisber.
Uatler replied ina speech, which drew
app!au>e. The I'em. cratic siJe <d* fhe debute was
very acrimonious. Several amendments were re-
ject**j. The Oommitt*© ro.-^ and reported the hill
ba-.-k to '.be IIoBX, .No acion was taken. The
r**-luHon willpr« K»ahly be pa^^^d.

Wash:?iijTon, .March 21st.
—

Th* Commiite* en
Publ c Kx.oiiditur*-*cf tbe Ilf.u-e,h.iy>» just re-
ported resolutiona cvllmg va the Pretid*jiiitore-
move C<»l lector .Smjlh(».

Inthe Sfnate, Mr. Cole intr- iuced a billto di-
vi'lta C.ili'nniiAinto two- Judicial D:stri.-U

The Tribune a»vs the Presi'enr Uactively sTiv-
iuc to |lt*r*jalthe election of UAw!ey.ia Cc:inec'i-
rii-. Uixon i*wuh hiitt dauy. The Democrats ar*
gifial the naiu:9 of Kadical i' - ... ..-\u25a0 •-. h-h. -\u25a0
their re laoval.

the Presidrot hin constant c-iramun>c»tir,n with
Enji-"h. Ae^nvisha»ju.u been completed. The... i-i.- 1" S.ate Coinmi'tea say there will be
»üb*Untial t.iirs inmM of the !\u25a0•»»» and an «»-
imi",rt-iEt litcrease in any pan of the .va-e. ilaw-
l^j's maj4ritf ia \u0084-..-\u25a0 '. at l.(*». P«opl« in
the other ?tite^ are d*^ply inter^ted in the Con-
necticut election. Pattersi.n ot New liainpehire,
>><, Logan aad Van Wick will sooa eutu the
-tate.

SPECIAL TO THE "ALTA"

Lee faiors a (onstiiullußal toafeatlaa under iar

HliltarjKill RrbcS \at»isaaiatlß; Poll!-
lealljwith the siexrara Hear; 1. Wlx* to

follow tt.i-ir hini^ioa'-. Etaoasir.

RECONSTRUCTION.

Bosecran* \u25a0*\u25a0%\u25a0 his Brlxadlrr firarraWblp

» o.izrrvt to Adjourn Hoiaa> or Tif»dtj
Stcdman Apiwlated lulltftur uf latrroul
KtTFiiur at >r» Orlraas >lr'«lr« nr. av>

Surrrv>or In KoMcran* spirt Debate la

tus«rrs> Elngaaa Mb Butler CXI to

Ksiabltsn a I.>•. District tuuri la Ihcftouth-
rrn Part olCalUtiraia.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

BtHnbardmeat uMurupail) Eiataaiafl af turn-
tttMiiputie. Barula: ofFlostlsg Ilir-piul

Dooduru Ports Open fur >paai>h er
Chilean Prut*.

SPANISH-AMERICAN NEWS

oa Ibr r.'io la-tlaal Uailailllaa haiat a
Bauic I'urirlo Disz Before Ihe Capital-

MEXICAN NEWS.

Tbe Lanl Frmrh Troops to laibark at Vrrs tra/

The
"

Tribune
"

says Saa rraactsco It to he Ibc

Strand Cltv of America lew Vurk 1* to
be Ike Grral Centre of Kictuaice The
"lltrald" Pit-alri-. a Pacißc table >prrwll>

Deauaas mere SobsMlea la Steamship

Liars.

"COLOR^DJ."
THE NEW YORK PRESS ON Thi.

F. i. twtr Propose for the Elshroorkk af
Georgia Ulvt*at liic VkiijlklllMian
(•fvrgr Bui.i After (be Peaaaia t'oa^ul^hlp

Vertlas la .Xrw lark .«gala>t Ibr Trlpv
Rallroa4 Frupositioo for lulus of bbl

Kara.* and RulKrts r'taiaas The war>-
!a&d LrsNlalnre Apprepriatn $1<1,000,u00

lo Krlirw tbe »ata . Pratrcllaa la ike
»»erland BaaaH . LiprdllhtaA<ala«t Hos-
tile Indian-. Great -inrai at .iaa<i 110-i*

Jrrival of the "Otran U«fvß'* if-
proath of Ike funn,nitvi tkrtiua ratter-
-un, >'yr. Loxan. Tits Wjrk to Stamp thr

Male JeliDsuß Ilrlpia-;ike Deaorrals.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BY TELEGRAPH.

\u25a0

Xku York. March 2!t—The lleruld't rpet-iol
-!:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .in !-i:'r- -: -i- H »-.-.:::<_•.\u25a0

; ':\u25a0.:•-
ample of lienar.il Hvr.p'on and O'.he-t in fouth
iir-.1i.-a, in regar.l tn thn freedmea, will b*- gcaer-
nMy fnllowed in the Southern State?. Much gord
willgrow our of thi-*pol.cy ti> H<»th rtcoa. fu*,i«xt

-peech of this kind is ex:ectei tr vi Governor
Wise.ot Virginia-
It i- said that tls^eral Lee flavors tbe e*H of a

Cou*ti:utiunal Cvnvcntiuo under tha Militarybill.

Re«oas ruction.

Till! Feiit Jlakkkt.— The I'aciSc Fruit Market
ha.- fuß.ichod us with tUe ruling retail r^tes of
frail in this market: Apples, 7- box—Bpitses*
ber,'. iJ»3 23: R. L Greening, t2oO?-2 75; Roi.
Uc-=rt. laH5C>: W. W. PaarmAtn, 12 5.2 80; New
tor-z Pipiln.IKS-1: t-waar. t2 2'i52 5O: Ortl»j
Pir \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i:-'. v1v 1:.'.: VanUvere P.ppin, 12*1 60; H.
C ? ::>;r <2i-*2 S3; Tewkesbury JJlu-h, *17--A--' •: Bluei'eirmain tS&ttfl: <ijlletiKusnet, 12-S
2: Wi jO Rap. tISU&2. H-»r«—Ea'ter Beurr*.
li!jr"-v-1",. Vr»wb«rie«. $1 2T> itro. Orange*, 1Kb-
1ij'raoa. Lem'..ni>, SOAjvTSc ?\u25a0 <iox.

Alter ccmpartTifr n 'te?, all decided that the Toy-
i ' ..: ii exceedingly pleuant, Dotwithataad-
:. :- its little urawbiM-k^, .iiid that wo would lik«
very w«ll tolcive the cholera ashore and take ih«
triuover%fain.

The Nicaragua Stnauuihip Cdiupanr are building
three splendid new steamers, all of them !jt ami.-. :u.ii-..t.. 7- :-. isix weeks here* the first <>n«
•illst-i r: around tbe Horn to do daty on tne other
-i.lo. They \u25a0 ; ii: ,- she will be able to make
tit'ieea knots iisht along wlih twenty pounds of
\u25a0'. i-.i. IwouM like to go ia "tie ot tn

-
r sew

-hips and <cc thu beautilul accuery on the La*e
and San Ju.in River xttin M«ek Twain.

H'inct with a frtrzied energy, as we passed th-*
river

—
:;i..i iv a lit'te while «c were ajnore nhdij*Tchnuvt<i at the Metropolitan.

"Tcesdat— This aaiaai baa got his own war
forUiitkiugnot whut he c»n« bia Custor-i House

t-tateuient. says they hive to have it, but tit->
never read it,*pit isu't :'-.u .-ii.r how it's dons.
'.-' wiu.

-
-i
.,...,.

\u0084^ .-.ri.At it.l.usy, iv!..- ..',..-\u25a0• I
asked him how iv the nation he t- u---i out every
puj.-eogsr'j 11*0 and tmle, ami nationality, and »'!
thatson of thinat? 'OneH 'am, myself,' he sail.1Ifa man's i.a.nu's M'l:r*nx,of course he's .i

Frenihtra-i: ifi..-. in.-
-

0 r'l:innigan,of cour-e
he's an lri<hman: it" tis name's Smith, «t him
*-.\u25a0:.' r any place that's han.iy: as io his a<v orbistmda, »h« lac devil's ou»ii;eas U that.— pot
'.--.;\u25a0'.-.- :,.' . ii::.-...

—
Cu*t.».u \u25a0;..;\u25a0- j .. ,;-\u25a0

don't roud itanyway—viipur/ers djiltiU wax—
the li»wV» :.-—.\u25a0. < t up iw .....io sm oi'abA*k-
cuuutry Congro-Mcao, that h»i never bean at -i
inhiilife.' 'WeH/sajsl, 'let's see hi.w y.u'v*
ci

-
w<- :i:- .1 ...i;.- Altdhe \u25a0bowed me:"'
Vt'm. flrotrn

—
Missionary

—
age, VS

—
native of

TimH.'ctr.o.
"'Stark Ticaiit—^hortc»rdfbisrp— age, 2t—South

Sea l>lan>!rr.
*-Ui>».V:w_m^it*^Minincrandmoral phiioaopher—

a*e, (>..
—

native ..fTerra del Fueiro.'"
i:..- is the way ;'...? l.ing-legteud humbutr pre-

ja;l.e^s« 'Jt ve.nn-.viit \u25a0. r.»: r*r-r»ect-ible r«.-ple."

Safe al La,«t la "The Btaara"
We ivera the through at •.i.: * :̂'.;.\u25a0.-. which

was ri^ht—she aVt had any real ch.,le:a on
'.•\u25a0:ir.i .-mcc »c loftGrejtJwn— and at o'clock this
mominz wostood in the biting air of the upper
diiek an.l «aiUd by the an^w-cjvere 1,win:rv lo x-
ing rc?i len-es nn .-'\u25a0!\u25a0 r !- ir;

- '-
\u25a0.. n '-i Castle

liarJeu— beheld tbe vast city spread out beyon 1.eneir<;led with its palisade of i:,-i-. and adorned
with its hur.,l steei-lei

—
saw tbe stdam-tiK anu

ferry-b.ta-« swa^itina' throuth tha floa/.iiic ice, in-

Bmii'i Lcr-Booi..
Icipturel brown's journal,aud Imean to make

as extract from it.whether itbe fur ornot.
"Momat Moßsixr..— Found my eld girlsetting

in ii^r "I.i, i.i
• t.y the taifruil, 6i..htii9;<intl pdnsive,

vi--:i-
-

he a.way* i", and «!-.. readiu« poetr.- andpicking n-im«e witn a Cstk. Icaanoi live with-
out her.

"JiM*RVli'.h—7 f. «.— Been inbai
ing lo
ia thr -Mnnkin.; n 'iinon aeeoont ot the babieit »nd

.-: tutt ut the]
\u25a0

iv the ocean."

11:50 r. M.—lark, stormy, ani villaaoa.-ly cU.
Snow blew in My face as It-'ught the wild,a:,i
Cilue forward !o the wheolhouss.

Murr Jnurnallzlns.

"t. .--i;i,-nut ofthe fiulfStream rapidly. At. :\u25a0.
M., tciaperatut'e of the water bad fallen seven de-
ft-re*iiin tit'»a bou from to CP. Al-
ready the d;iy i.-*turning coM,mid one nfter mother
the buys adjourn from thy dcc.i a in .:i:e- t and
then c.itue back with overco.t* on. At 2--^. tem-
perature of wnter two iteerees lower—vix.,£**. At

it was tii°. Itfell eleven itegree^ ia an hour and
ahalf. Then wepasted out,an Ithe weather turned
bine: cold."

'"la the strongest current of the ilulfStn-am at 1
o'clock tiii' uinriiiiu-. "IfJupiter Inlet— 3!J mil's
an heur. Numerous be" we wonldn't make ISd
miles— made 271 in the 'Jl hours esdirg at nion.
Ihe rent for the next A hoars will not be so
strot.g."

"Jascart liith.—At Lonn "ball be off lla!tera. ,
*Jb" days out trutu fan Fmncisco. We shall leave
tbU waruiingpavo af a t^u'f Stream to-day, aod
ihea ilwil-ce.»?e to be g^niainumuivr weather and
becomo wintry coll. We alm^dy see the si^ns—

tney rut fcathftr-b.-d* and blankets on the berths
this moraine. Itis warm, now,and raining."

hi--itt sick
—

iivj Jiirrh'i'i
—

two better three
ctmvtiiesccnt.

Igo back to my 1. itaft
"jAMAEvSih-ilannamed Belmayne died to-

day ofdropsy, and waiburied at sea."
The temperature of t:. Gull Stream here (they•ryit every t*o hoan for th.i tni'orni»tian of th«Navy i>M.armies') ia 76*", atmosphere 7^". We arecomfortable anough now, tshile we *r*in thu fluid

-t(iv*«, bat when we leave if atCape lUtteraa itwill
he terribly eoid. The j.pee-J of the Stream varies
from , third of a mile to three a-..i one-ha!f
miles an hour. W« hive been making 210 to 2M
miles a day heretofore, bnt in this current we can
torn off 20), at'O and B3 mil*?.

"The ship baa beautiful chart", compiled by
Lieut M'iury. which are crammed with sboa!.',
currents, lights,buoy* sounding-., and winds, and
oalo» an.l norms— Mack figures for founding,
and bright>! .tilor bcacoaf, a. dso oa, \u25a0•> !an ir-
terniinable tangle, like asi i:-r '.- w>b, "fred line-
ienotiug tee tracks uf hundrc is nf »h ps who-e
.UK- w.-ri -.illL-. Maury

—
everyibin^ mapped out

»o accurately that a man mightknow what water
he had, what i-urr what beacon be was near,
what atyle of wind he mic'.t cxioct. at ifrom
which difeo ion, on any particul <rday ia the vfar,
»i any (riven pointon the world's broad surface.
'They that go down tj the sea in thipinee the won-
Ijrsof the greit deep'— but this modern naviga-
tion out- wonders any woador the J .\u25a0tural writers
iraaaptof. T-> gee aman stand tbe night,wi en
everything looks alike— far out in the m:d"t of a
boundl's-* i<ea

—
and measure fr«>m one^tar t*ar-

..'n-r at.-d tell to a dot right where tbv ship is
—

tell
-he \eryspot the little insignificant api . occupies
on v vat expanse of innJ n-.-l wea twenty-nve
I;iou"and \u0084.il- inci cuinfereoee! V«rily,withU'.S
imperial intollect ur.d Lia ducp-eearching wisduu,
man v :*...\u25a0.-.\u25a0 a •»

—
i.i '.

me MirMrnn.

\u25a01" joii<;ir.»itand talkingall sorts of astonishment.
Directly the old man fame in—had the bird by the—

an Is.i* *:"
'Hoy*, where'd you get thi*?'

*VBltot ,liiiin lao wood*. Fir.'
""Didyou eve- come arroa any more birds likethis ur.and here?'
vlHo, sir thii ijth fir=t ore*

/**Boyi»,do you l>n..w what you've lone? You'veli«covere;i <c,m*»thirir ih-u'llmake yekaown everj-
*herc? Trii.-^ hi:.!'*ot a new specie.'

"Andihfnhe v,-;:'k •iout, nnd wo heard him and
uncle •• ucij1" that tbey'd 111 1 --i it with their
•lamea and *ond it to Profenur lltirenbau n. at Al-
•any. i-retiv ejon. though tbe old man took hold of
the tail ani it |.nllr<lout, and we heard both «t
ihem nwear nlitMe. When we catnn out. the bird
was layingon onnsido rfthe feres aad the tail o-;
thenther. We -iiii.*:dare to laufh nor to let "ii
abont overhearing their talk either. But about a
month after this there cimo along tbe atcint <\u25a0[ c i-
aum of a >..y you ever saw. aud wanted to stop
with v«. Ho wa< all rag3and ta ten, and tire-1
Mit with running off fro.n hi*ma*ter pomewhere.
fits shirt ituRanrin* at half-mact through hia
irnwint, and twi-thirdjofthe tail fitwai aiir-

-
\u25a0>! blue flannel that had been (owed on. While the
poor devil w:i-rating his dinner, uncle and the old
man were nudyiugup what they'd Letter dv wi'h
him. And finally they said. Iy (jr.irge. they didn't
know what todo ¥.itn htm. Ju-: then the b..y r<> c
up and swung hi-, » lon into view, ana brotherB«»b

-
|\ -:'''

Father, you mieht s«ui him to Professor Ha-ienbauM, at Albany!'
"Itwas the fir.'t the old nrai knew we'1 over-

aeard the bird-talk, and so he wh»!e lus both, He
jay* Tillcitrnyou to play jokejou your old
father l"

.rannircnaryexercuef o:

l&in-

-
i-rct- ot '.bin com. \u25a0

-
—Then were ?•"• <*ani on

rt yeaterda}'. Jolil
maa were dnvicted and

.- \u25a0

rrm.i \u25a0 ame4 A.

Mitiixo TS Pimis Cor^TT.
—

The Jourtml at
Ml—i tn has \u25a0.1

—
iteuk>:IMarvh Ih

Jk Keil'-gx
item-:

broken a trail throughM ha<* amkea a :rati tkiwaak
th* i-\u25a0\u25a0> snow lroia 1 1* Chsroke* ladgs ta lua
Round V.i i.>\u25a0 .:;r-. .1.1 ..-» bow aaaliaa n>ek in
sl*i«hi f rcru-hinj. UidxellkC>. ar* aiao haa.-

Macro.-. :;-':;-' It.-
> .'- t n..i :.\u25a0 ';j to tneir mi.! in

Dixie Can. m. 1\u25a0; r^kv -••id to b« quit* ru-n
IRogers, Fanma A Gat ai* —a**i«d in ruamni a

•.-:>-\u25a0; to , r--- r \u25a0 th* new m»l di«cmaw ia
North Ciiioa. between Round Valley- and V*tw»» I

\u25a0\u25a0. c. Iv:.- .-\u25a0-..'\u25a0\u25a0- *r« n lite flartenng- Xa*-
h 11v snow at aVMaad Vaiiey baa eru<ii*<t amral
buit'iing.4. W* Icara taat valu-kjl*dia^ra^* bay*
l*ie!v bees :--f-flj.:\u25a0\u25a0.,.-:.-,. ' ..!r..
1by Wilson Wall. It« reported ta»t Wall obUiaeu
las hi*libjIIper '.iv a r>>cker.

Wa .laote th* following from the
1 ••(.;si yesterday:

Tbe prel misary step3of another important rai!-
road gjtfaijaian have just been lahasa Vest*ni»y
ttero was tilelin tbeuCceof the >«cretary nfStat*
ia covr «t a M~-aul.ie and r*sr>lutic.ji» ajopfd b»
tie Board of IHrteiors ufthe Central P*ciac Itiil-
r .ad t'otniitar, at * meeting hel Iat ths ..£.-* ->•
t'ae C«uu-ary. MtrhICta, 1--.7. with a view10 tbe•:''\u25a0\u25a0 -..-\u25a0.-

-
.Ti of their road »nothwe».terly to \u25a0 »-. -t

or \ atba . \u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11.:•:. i. Ie ,;,..-. that by viart
•f the Le.L-iature *fta* Stat* 01' California, enti-
tled "AnAct to .ii«i iocarrying out the [>rovi.*i>jo.«01
tae Pac.ac Uailr<j*>iand 'CelegTAbh Act ofCongress,
and e:h' r matters relating thereto,'' approved
April4ih, lS^l, the Central Paci2a Kailrna.l t'om-
l>asy was authorized and empowered lo eonstrai-t,
maiutjala and operate th' irra'lrcajd and te'.exrmpu
line, n- :ouly in th* State f.fCalifornia bnt *. \u25a0.ir.
the TerritoneTt lyingout ef 3 .1 between 'bis -:\u25a0• •
i..-i tne AliMtouririver,wuh .^uch branches an.l ox-

leDsioos ot aaid road *n<i telegrapa line, or either
of:aeia. an .-.;\u25a0'. Company atigat iceui nece.^ary
and proper. Ilappaan. also, by the amended ar-
Uci«s of aMocia:ita of the "ail Company of <jrta-

b»roth. lio*,the Z •:1 .<! Diector* wer* autaor-
ized ar1 eiapjwemt to \u25a0•\u25a0n-:' "\u25a0•, operate an1
m.>istain ;'-.• main lice of the rai.'rowl and t»ie-gra,.h al C->mp-iny 1- lh«reia Jescnbtro. togs
ther with < i--a b'»nch«a and efeasionj ofthe s«aie
as :he 3«>ard vf directors mixhiat aay tim-i deem
D».:.->7'i y or 1r i>tr. In view nf the foreg'.inc
provuions of law, the Board of Directors save
\u25a0i rani i:rec««iry and pr.per to locate, oon
i*:r.iet. mAintuia and operiin an extension of
tbeir railroad and telegraph, line aa follow*:
t'.immencinit at » p.iot on the preumt rail-
road and telegraph hue, ac or pear 'ao civ
•Iciicraaient',. thence by the iaoet iir*t prsctu %
b!e roatd 10 G -at Island, in tha ii.iyof >*n rrin-
c«.,. tae lengthof the lin*beisK near n;nety miles,
and pwsiiitf ttirouga tho counties of
Saa J.ij1:::.:. Contra i'.'.-m. A .a:iirUand Sin Kraa-
.-:.-\u25a0-,: and by ths actioa of tan buard <v a lin*v
declared exreade«t ar» directed. A copy of tha
noings ofthe !>>ard. dulycertiSed. v-e >v*. 411. •

1by* i î,< lelineatini :a« .me ot ex!en*ioa. v aear a-
may be. wm orirrs.lNbe Sled ia tha uCc* of tha
Secretary of Stax*. I:waa *iso resolvi-d and or-
Jered tLac the Acting Ch ef Kasineer of th* Com-pany proceed without delay •« mi«» th*nimearj
c;:. - .i;-i aad sarre>s for th*proper ! :.»: :.
«aTth« 'inc. and report tii*j%m*to eh* i**i.»r.i. lb»
;r-' :.

- -
route ct 'be road, a- more partieuliHy

!e-:_':..i el on the map, i< aa fa lows: hurting tea
-1

•
1 -\u25a0 \u25a01. ; .••»•! ng on a ia* About MR* miiw

i.cf r ;\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-..« and Richlasd. between W«!nu<
lirjveand Mokelamna City, crossing the M - •-
lunae Kiveritittsouta fork,and the

-
•.- \u25a0! 1, ;•

Kivar. via Aatiocb. to a•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 m I.? j1-.
-
1 Creek,

about three milnson*h 01* Paoheo. and taeac* to• s .\u25a0 I-....: Bylookirg over th*map of Maai \u25a0 \u25a0
it will ba sera that th*road will ,i"through a
valuable section of country. PAr'.icuiarly rich, in..-:•....:: ia,i mineral resources.

PROPOSED EXTENSION OF THE CENTRAL PA-
CIFIC RAILROAD TO GOAT ISLAND

•
\u25a0 i-ited with I

AnatouicaL MtntaTK.—The Pacific Anatomical
vfuscnm will be open to the public to-day ana
vO-uiorrow, tLr-.ueh the day and evening.

llrsicAi. E\TEKTAINJIK.VT.—By tie lots of the
hip Golden Simtrl. some months ego, on a ree!

near the Equator, ia the Pacific man, while m
\u25a0-.-.•' fr.r:n Newcastle to tbis port, Madame Jaffa,
an artiste v.iio liai a'.tainod groat celebrity in her
profcatm in Australia, lost all of her va'uaiile
•Sects, consisting of music, musical instrumeutf.
et»\ Itiiher intention fhort'y to fiivea series ol

\u25a0:.'.! j-:iu'.'M- i-i thi< ci y, when our teoi will
have an oriportunity of juIting nf her artistic ac-
sjtaai luhmcntii. We are in receipt of an invita-
tion to attend a musical a>iico to be given by ber
ittie Lies: Uouj*this evening.

Races.— "here willbe t^voraces over the Ocean
Course to-day, at two o'clock.

'
r \ r>.—The widow of the

.1at Piati'- Hall, on Tue»-
fenii-'r-

\u25a0• r tl.iir
ertain-

OiriTithe PO.lE—At the Academy of Music,
on Tuesday 1ox., a benefit will be tiren to thi
":».• l-.iPTi A>)lnm.one of the most deserving char-
ities inCalifornia or in the world. As a general

Line *'<et;- shrinks from contact with the ur.for-
uEatej who find shelter there. Tho >.-;.:- ofMer-

ry—«hose nolle, jclfsacriSeincwnmen, whose live*
.re devoted tv deeds of charity, ask for assistance
in their hour ofne»d. Let us respond nobly to their
-all and err-wd the h"u.«e on tho o-cision. The en-
'•r-r.' ment provided is a "ptendidone ar.Jwe hope
hat the benefit may be aI_::.. cr.

A Dthi limlaele TeiJeliai
tbe

"
1 fxbi

. Qe willgtT*nnitali'>n> ofthr
• be I'ther

"Oinru.i),"a i.a At-rßinoE.— Mr.(Jorge Paunce
f'.rt anno^DcM a uoly~lot entertainment f..r Moo-
lay night, at the American Theatre—

"
Othello,"

in Encl:«h, French. O^rmsn end Dar.isb: Mr.
-'..'\u25a0•.\u25a0.- i.f course will 1.. v the Moor, andv.- - Borinet, Mr. Pierp^nt Tbarcr. IJerr
rloger. Miss Kelie Invine aid Frauleiu Meyer will
Assist in the other characters.

Ball nr thk II.::;• -.»\u25a0 Hevevulkst SoitkTT.—
The ei/rlite^iitn r.n».iverj.a'y ball of the First lie
brow 1 :.---•: 1 \u25a0 Society, in aid ofita funds, coinrs

iff to-ni«!.t at tTr.inn IIa.II:it willbe a erand at
i'air. ia which the member* of the tfoeiety \u25a0 KB the
greftiewt interest, and all who attend may be lure
\u25a0il haviLga good time.

Miss Knur's C<i\cert, last night, tit Tnrn-Verein
Hall, was will attended. Miss Kemp cstafirmed
he good opinion 1.- ..i.i .. J . . !->r former a|.|.ear-

»nce The aioi-teur rhrrus were greeted with
laartr a»»l«B*e, whi>li »«> well deserved. We
r \u25a0 :/ \u25a0 .several very farciiiar I.i.

-
among them.

Mi>tk..>politas Theathk— llellcr's third pro-
gramme

—
:t.e livewonders, the caprice on "Lucia,"'

in"Kver ofTaee," tbe "Josephine Ma7ourka,"lbe
[..»!r:a> story ab^ut the man wuo went to see
1 Fausi"

—
;h« *'^4;\u25a0•n^d^'i|;ilt," and tha*l^Vocd Min-

4tre!s," wilt be g"v« this a^ernooa at.d evening,
\u25a0 .•'.. -. .. >:i to Ir. . :.! ether attractions.

N'-xt week some explanation of the miracles ot
\u25a0Spiritual ifcoi.

Acapcvt or I • •.—The Academy wa« alsowcll
Siled last evening by the {nenisef the M.-i-ut.ie
Il^li^fFund. The programme consisted of a series
ofmusical gems, rendered by dis..inffui*hed arti>U.
which could not fail to excite sensiblity in tboac
who possessed any. Where all acquitted them.-'
we!litwou!d be inviJiona to make distinctions, bu*
tae get... senrimcDt fetnied to be tlsat our well-
tried fivorit'.-.Sigaor and Signora ltianchi, appear
ed to rrer.t advantage. Keti-cm»nt and rest havi
rettorsd their voic-sto pristine power and flexibili-
ty. They wero rapturously received and arr'audea.
-itnorina Urauibiila wa* in good voice, and must
cave felt rejoice 1nt tbe enthusiasm ofber recep-
tion, t-hegra'efullr yielded to the demand !•!\u25a0 an
ewore ot the iiomanza from

"
Kicolctto," itndalso

'hat most cbaru.tnic "llliaccio." The fiivndsol
Mrs. Northro;. were well t-le-.=ei with h^r rend;
tion of "hmaqi." ISifinc-r rondcrd bi-
liUJcu t apd^aijing cavatina tr-jta "The il»rb^r n*
--.'-.: "ina

-
\u25a0,\u25a0 .1. manner. The third act of 'he

pera of
"

M'ritana," by the ii»wson-i and Mr.tfcrbcrte, enpe'uird the 'Mertainmcnt, which, as
1whole, gave soueral i'i-.. ;'. \u25a0\u25a0!.

Magi'irc's Utrba House.
—

BENrrtT 01 Misa
luca KnaaarraT.— Bvary foot of availalile spaoe
«»j occupied last night, to fee the play of

"
Fan-

Ahon," the pcr!ormin(« being \u25a0• r the brnefitofthe
Masonic Board of Relief. The same pay will be
repeated this e.eni.'g for the benefit •-. Mirs Alice
Kingrbury, tin- charmiog little actress who has
lelighted tbe Saa Francisco public withher child-
like impersonation of the) "Cricket" for so ma:.y
uighta. It is al.o her i.i- a, \\ ..rimcc After tc-

farewell Fanchon, Amry,Telula. Jane Lea-
royd, VTild Meg, ai.d the other characters w>ii.'h
Miss Kingnbury serins to have lr-ad« her own! It
wi.lbe a I.ibb time before we tan torjet how ac-

.'..\u25a0 iv rh« 1 :.i>c j them or tiler;ite toother
pirforner in the ,-ame riMe. Mis* Kingtbury's
™*tyfrierds wiih l'er suikom wherever she may
jonrney, but resret the neowity for the separation
—they had grown to think of fierh» a Califomisa,

htn-^d to have her always here. Ina few day*
\u25a0he willsMrt on her j.iumev overland, \u25a0topping at
'he principul cities, and making a detour wher
ncees?«ry,to pUyafewof ber special tie*;..fc.ur.-e
he will tarry awhile at VirginiaCity »nd at £„!!
lake. Mus Kiiysimry will enrrv witl!her tbe
laardm t.Mv\ wishes of the San F.aucisco 1übli •,
*:.-.cviniiiend her kirid'v to tbe care of the j.eopit
f the ir.tcrii-and of Nevada and 1 r»h. -iKan-

chon"will ba pivea a: the "Matinee" this after-
BOOD.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

I^"STAIL»TIII^.—At the re-ent meeting of the
Prcfbjtery v{California, arrangements, were n.a i-
for th^ ir-.iUllilioa of the Rev. Janjcs Eills,D. I)..*'past r over the First Presbyterian Caureh of thif
city. Tbe rervices will *>«• held at tbe church, on
r»*.wkton "trecu "n We.^nei'diy evening next
tMarch ZTItUL at sT}^ oVJoek, tbe aermon to be
l>reached by the Rev. Charles Wads* .- 1. Li...

Ait Issolvext.— Christian Spruegjl, who has
beeL ke«p:s( a boarding and lodging house and
lager beer saloon, on Ca'ifornia street, ha; filed his
tet'tion in insolvency in the County Clerk's < (see.
ll-

ori/iual capital and prons efbusiness amount
*d to <t,H(y. Debts due t.etitiotier'e creJito-i..
|LSU 57. Losses en bad debts, $1.17*. Pa d f»
!»-L,.;ri:.'i:,.

|

r.,'i.'iii. Paid f.r rent. etcr Iti.TJ"
Amonnt ofdebts due petitioner, $l,ltn. Value ol
persona: property, £&'}.

AIJa*oC"»n.At)iT.—Thoma* Ser.tt appeared bi
the Con \u25a0 -<.a< i,it-Vtliv.oa Uhalfuf the pros
erution, tv testify to baring bees slruck with s
hammer in the hands of one R.bert Thayer, whom
the la*Orwt Jury hai in-li -ted f.r having com-
mitted the off«nce, but the jury

"
couldn't toe it,"

a;d ic-orilnjlyaciuiit >J the defendant.

Ham. MATCfI.-Thc\. 4Toak Ease Ball Club, of
Oakland, and the Pacific Club, of this city, will
play the second of the trioof match games for tbe
t.*toinf supremacy, at Clinton, thai morning. Tbe
Pacific* wun tiie first cue. after a tpiri'e1c ntesi,
on •~^.rown ground, li.aat interest itfelt on boiu
ridea ia th*L-.-ae oftbe caoic to-day.

Eui-rots Alta: The Indians ma>le a nH on tbv
Spanish mines, actuated \u25a0 short distane* abov* this
ilace, on th» 4tb i:..-t. killicgone of th; miner--.
inicurrying en" everyliiing ther could lay hand?
on. They have been prowlingabout here for the-

1-1 month, killingrattle and h.rs •?,and meeting
with \u25a0< oppoiit'toD. They become to bold that ho
they not been timely and roundly pun'shad, we. hould hare undoubtedly been driven out of the
alley. Un th* 7 h, the Commanding Officer of

Camp Independence sent out a detachment of
twelve man of Company I), First I".S. Cavalry,
under eonimand of r'ergeant t\ K.Neil, to pursue,
and if p*)f*'6le,chastise them. Owing to the im-
xenseiiuantity of snow on the Inyo Range they
\u25a0Diilil not cross the mountains. Oa the evening of
the 11th. the Moot relumed to thiiplace. After an
interview with Sir.earn Neil,Idetermined to m-
eempanj them, and, ifpoaalblat toi the red skins.
At 3o'clrck lh» f'llnwins morning we were i.i:'a-
• litlh1. We made Hot Springs, twelve miles east
of Little Lake, where we expected to find the
enemy, but were doomed to disappointment. From
the fprirss wo struck across the mcnntiins t.
X ii :-

-
Tine Oanoa. a ili*t*nce of twenty :..!\u25a0-

Here we saw "hot sim," and although we bad
marched over fitty miin since 3 o'clock a. at ,and
the last twenty t.iron<h slow and MU-h a fo t
deep, our hcrsoj were tut to their speed in or
der to reach their stronghold bef.re any o!
t n-.r spies aid get therein advaucnaud rerort.About halt past four p. v. we reached t-i.-i
ran -herie, wh eh was situated aWmt one \u25a0:i v.-- in-i
y:.r.ls fr..rn the ca^nn, on a Wn.vjtilul slope, -v:
rouniled by large pine tree*. We disuouutei. and
took a trail n.-ilo by their squaws ia carrying water
from the string to their i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p. As we reached tl.
sumuiit af :n: n \u25a0-.-: c. each pa'ty -.\u25a0.-.-.- tbe other. Now
the ball opened in earnest

—
wecharging, and tbe>

takiug ptvi.ionil>ehii d --.-:.-. eridenrly pr*,-arin«
i warm reception f.r us. Tlie.r chief. wh-» is
•alo-1 Cap'.ain liarbe, handle.! his men with skill.
bravoly exposing hi.sell, while bis warrion wer*
-kil-iin." l-.-'iin.l rock-. Uuthepaii for his rasa-
ocsa with his life. Ir.erc wadno resisting bheii-
ijtn'- tried veterans, as we drove thsoi from rock
to rr>ck, killing their cl.i.-t and four warn*•.
and. wounding many others who wereaeen to faji.
Owin? to tho dark'ie-tt coining on.and uur men *r.d
.i.r.-being without f...1f ...Isince Uie previous nifhuwe couM not take time to hunt them. Keturni: g
to their rancherie, which was tha beat appointed!
and provisioned we ever saw, among ui.iuv otherthings knowing tn have been stolen, we fund a
six shooter takeu fromColonel Stephen*' mine !..-\u25a0
tall, when ths Indians threw ro~ks d>wn the
shaft on hi- workmen. We als> f.-.md a lot of
taeei. which Irecognixed as my own property.
Afterburning every thiag that wecould not carry
-iff,we started for home, where we arrived about
two o'clock a. H on the 12th. after marching nineiy
uiiluin twenty-four hours, fighting and stoppages
included. 1wuh to return my thanks to Sergeant
Nail ani patty 1 r their patience ia following ni»through *-ne «f the roughest place*Iever saw. 1
would like l> nam* »« n -, but wher* alt didwell,Icuutiot Dime oue without iujujtic*to others.\lthnu;h a heavy loser by t'.te Inl<ans. If—lthai
Ihave haIi<v>i.-:.i -:ioti. Thujias r'n k.\kLi>.

Maich loth,

INDIANDEPREDATIONS ININYO COUNTY
Thry are 1 ur»ui'J bja Ittriarhmcul afI.>. Trtxinn

and Fire Killed.

EuumM —At the iz.etigation of E. Dordeo.
Mir-t.ii.itii.«ho sn<dout a writof haltntror-
r« to get ; •• •« i- •„ r,f tb* boly of her father,

Uaoa«l Garei*, c->cfined in Contra Costa. County
onacSarge of kidaarrinr. waa herself arrested on
tbe fame rha^re la>t evecirg, and let out on bond
«i»ea by tbe )\u25a0:..- Judge.

ScHviTaxico.— This ia th* jaw-breaking name of
a port in this part in tfcis world,bnt which itlaid
do» doa veryfew oftbe school maps. ARussian brig
arrived fro» that lorta \u25bahort time aincc after a
paetar* of tm+ttr eight The first class ii
•eorapliy. at the Tk<?t' Hi-h School, are requetted
U.talc the locality cfSchnataoigo at their nextrec.tkUon. \u25a0

Tbe whole of tbn money was duly iosted, ar.'i
on Wf.jne*dajr. March 2lth, the ceremony ol
wcighiurw^s itcne tnrouirh with at HobMellon't.
\u25a0orner ..f Tivnifth and J stree*?, Sacramento, wlin
both were well within tbe stipulated weight. Foi
anal trsintd by McAli.'n, uluu Soap, at th*
(."nion Kfe-track, and lilackey has b.-. n taking
vii bre*aUiin«s amund the city under the fa
rerintei:den"e tfUeorre Faylor. Koth appeared
to be remarkably quiet young men, and from
'heir appearance would be taken fjranything but
'\u25a0-\u25a0r.-<: (m the ring being pitched. Fox waa the
nrat to walk int9 it, accomi'iimed by his secobds,
Foy and Soap. Shortly atier, lilackey made his
•t i.-ir.ii

• with bis seconds, Johnny Walker auo
''i-:> Mytand. Hie latter handled their man
we;l aIth'ouith the fight. The bu inr.^» of select
inguiLpircs and referee cooling up, '3*ora*o Faylor
j •<- 1as umpire far Btackey and a res-dent of thif
cky for Fox. These men select*-.! a gentlema.'
"sport 1of tbis city for retiree. Nineteen round'
wcr*fosgbt,»Lj at the 1.. • Fox led elf as usual,
but reccivei cno on the smeller which let him br
wil^red. "\li iihe closed in on Hlarkey; hutlilackey was doinc too good iu-fJKbtirig fur :1'«
-liird." He droi ped bis head, and Ula.-key sent
1- '-..i infit ;ir 1 thick, when Kox turned iquar-
aruund and ranf'lhis corner, where liliokeyiu-i ;
bna up and t.ut them into the lijy'shead -•
fast th^t be did rot show his fr.c-n-i, wbat 1

-
pledged iVnn l.c :••\u25a0„:.l.l •. Inthis round the 'liird'
received such a severe drubbing thai iiis keconui-
threw ui> tae dxinge intoken ofdefeat. Total tin..
consumed. ?.?'.\u25a0s minutes. After all wss over, tb*
winner waa hailed >\u25a0\u25a0 iiicheers by his friends, wli«n
Illackey walked over to Fox and shook him by 'hi
j:.iI. Allwa- done ina fiendry manner, lilackey
«.iiaround t' r.u;'i the crowd and raised a pur >
lor his uclcated rpp -nent.

Tn* T. R.—The Uaia* of yesterday gives an ac-
Munt (f a prize fight, for 139 a side, that took
t-v-ce near Frceport, in Sacrament* County, on
lliursday,between Jobn Blackey, of this city, and
William ],:-:, afi<xtJo'anson, of New York:

t t.a' \u25a0 t •\u25a0' MTwX '.:.. .^.\u25a0•:. •I.. at,

OTEiiXLrD.—In the •*\u25a0 of The People agiirst
Isaac P. Vaa Hagen.'u-raigned for txtortiun in the
County CWI. demurrer to the indictment wit
cver*u!ed. Th* vifzie order was made aaaibe cat.*of Kn*eo* B. Drake, »i- 1 indicted lor extortion.
Beth ca>es were eonvnuci tor the term.

Dwniu rao* » I'm•-. Vessel.— Two nau-
tical **tor la tellt '\u0084».. r.earned P.ainard Tres
and Pierre Bu-1vol». deserters both, from the
ft*D.«*iban, . Ihtiminn, wer* arre- yesterday
•rcMof. and oonvejbii in tbe Station House.

!'i- .i\u25a0! v\t ..; D DlKCßiir.g.—ln th* lonc-
[:\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0."'.. it tiitof Valentine against Jansen,

ia tbe Fnrnh JHitriet Court, tie jury,after being

Et;lofThurfcday nigbt,we:c discharged by Judge
wycr.

-

ACatLt Mtxt.—W. O. Clark is the owner and
eU.'covtrcr ofa chalk mine, located i: it.»foot-kille
of Atnador Cnunty,rear loae City. The vein is
raid to ba large, a^d tbe ir-aUnajof the purest
fort. A •!\u25a0«\u25a0: \u25a0;:<•'! tr ni th* mine Uis.y tieieca in
the cabinet of minerals !9 the Alta bfiice.

\u25a0 the Tullowinglimt-ratt
ifortiianotablat:

'•.1iiciir**Levi Pa;sons.of New York, the Assistant
Prcsidcat r.r tbe Atlantic and Pacific Hailroad
Company and J. P. Robinson, the chief eneineet
for tn»t roa.l, arrived in this cityyesterday, and are
stoppiLg at the Southern Hotel.. The visito! ihesi
gentleiatn, we trust, willresult in the beginning .1
active ojiwationa on a grand scale, for the prosecu-
tion ofthe enterprise with which they are connect-
ed, and Uie adnpti-.n of measure" etsential to thl
•arly comi.letion 'fthe Southwest Pacific Kailroa.l
to hprii.gtie!d. Their m\fion. itishardly n«ceM»-
rylo Tny. willcommand the hearty cooik ration ol
t-uM*3iana the Kouthweet, and their mcces. will
inestiuiab y benefit a t«ction of our State, the fair-
e t. yet heretofore denied the advantage of rail or
river tran-pnrta'ion. Jndr* I'am-n* ha* been con-
fiiicuou.lv i.lantiliel with the history of someol
the ii .-' imi 0;:..,,ioftae internal iinproremenrsui
the country, lrA tot many yeart with thedomestu
policy of California. To him ifdue the credit of
the itdmirablp plan for the improvement of th«
barhorof aan Franci-co, in1V.7,a plan which inall
itadetails waa cdipted by •>\u0084<\u25a0 California Ljgi»la-
ture, under whose direction that work it now pr
rrejamr to accumplishinent. The association <.(
Judge Parsnna in th* Atlantic and Pacific Kailrocd
enterprise vlobe ieckuntd among its happiest to
fun«."

- .. .
l-'rom the abore.it would seem that we have to

toa lose way (rcm home to Want the news.
RcroTgaisG.— Judge Eixv now able to sit up in

his roooi. Itthe imi-ro-iemciit of the past few days
be continued, his Honor hopes to resume his seat
iyiiMonday.

Willi'iM F. X* It, worn— to California jr.
'4'j; j-.ai a c ir;--nt-.T uo<i builder: have resided in
this city off and on ever *}:**«T came to the State;
have been home and to Yicturia, also to V. a.-H ii:
went to \'iolori*on the 2Sth ot'Jane, lS.r7; it might
have b**n '-r»S. l>ut viy liinwaaliMl 4s it was '57: re-
mained ia Victoria on .--n.loil in lh,» ncig'ihorbot.d
it three years; orectadaome building-*in Victoria;

-c: c * a person there named Frank Tarbell; itl.-o.
knew tl.e rlaintitf in this ca.se ihere: Tarbell hired
x b'lildibc from me »i.uate ou 1.:..n I street; it

>\u25a0\u25a0;.:..,\u25a0:; hi)u.-t, by •*) feet, of wuid, oivhie.l
Esto fuur < i.i.r cited roujDSi two in front
and two in tue rear: there was a front door to each
o: the trunt rorins, and a door fromeach room lea I
tng into the rear back ruoui;Ioccurifd oue ol the
runt rooms: the room lei k of me was \u25a0 ccupit-d by
V&rcc tiaguiasnsr and Ji.bn Kriman;Ileas^d^ut)
front and one back room t-> Tnrb^il, lorwhii-'a he
paid me 5J •. or perhaps t\?i per month: th« par-
tition between Tarb-il's rnpiu and mine *\u25a0:« of
.-••u»rh redwood board*; the outside walls of the
House err about eight feet, pitched roof, and the
partition ran up about a- high v- tbo walls, !eav-
ng a:i open .th.:- above of six cr seven feet: (lie
•artition was covered first with muslin. vA paper
put over; the h"ard* were not tonguird and croove.l:
the ceilingofmy room wa< n.->t ceiled, iiut orei* lo
;h« ro'<f: TarUe't's frout and *ack room had a
-loth ccilinf, nothing beside canvas; Mrs. IIirk
a::d two cbil.lren occupic«l the t'fo rooms stVr Tar-
liellleaied em: sanr Mrs. Clark about every dajl
I'arbell was a constant iir««r there; b :n,
therefore, frequently; heard h^tu there at night, at
ten or eleven o'clock; at .-t.Itook it to be him,
•s he was tbe onlyperson who visited there except
Mr.LS'lou. who came occieionally: never lieanl
anything in articular at night,except talk; he
irould com« in aLii talk, and there woul. b' a
i.:.l< -o of a person ondrearinaj flickeringoa the

i-anvaf: could not tell whether itn< a nun or wo-
man; I believed it to be somebody also, because
•ir-.Clark retired early, and tii**ninbusiness didnot

get home' verye»i!>-; myreason or tlimkingitwas
l'arbell was from his voice: heird a person leaving
•-here at f-mr or five o'clock in themurnin,;; Ihe»rd
this several times; think Ttirbell occa^iunally ate
bis ideals there, but often fiown town; have had
oysters with him there in daytime;.! \u25a0•\u25a0;.. r \u25a011 v get
nome at night about eleven '.'cl .-k mnl .• niluot
ihereforc so« what was g"irß on in th*daytbo*;
in went to a party once with Tarbell: Iihiuk Tar-

bell UFually paid the rent, and Mr-.Clark may hay.-
paid me once vtt»ice, i.etbups on no occarion at
all;1 thought the person whispering was \u25a0 mao,
because ofthe noise iitaking onboo ta, which make
aheavier noise than women's shoes on the floor.

(Vu«.e/onii»i'i/-Wa« born inNet York City;am
inbasines" alone, but had a partner fifteen or six-
teen months ago; have knowo Michael Kceso a
longwhile: cur first transaction inbusiness was ii, I
v "i> or \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'.; done very little businesi with him j

since; have done a little dirty job for him that
other carpenters would not do sine* this suit com-
menced; Ihave talked over and over a<aiu, in
>ar-:u.isiis, of what Bums I \u25a0• \u25a0•• ought to |ay u \u25a0>\u25a0

or myservices in this matter, but did itforeffect.
oecau-ie Ithought a man was waitinground to find
out what ho could, and Idid so wbenovrr the per-
son was around: the person's name is Judd: have
*itLin thirty days, at the Ivy Green, said that
li^*e^e was to pay me, or [riveme sight or ten dol
urs for n.y services, and Ili d been working for

him eight n.onihs: .ludd was not present then:
nave talked with a lawyer \u25a0 <•' aning Keose for
my serviced ir. tbn matter: Ici ko toa lawyer
about focr weeks ago, more or lee"; Icin't teli
when Iwas in eommunicati >n with Reese about
till;euit after itc.uimtnced; Ilint s»w him inMi
cliael Dillon's saloon, when he kept it:I.-cm' in..':
iareel11 met there three or four times; Idid tot
inrour.d withHee-e collecting evidence; told hi«i
what I knew; never heard billon at that time
sa. anything of whithe know; tbe only person 1
ever saw through the invitation of Mr.Kcos-.\ wc.s
Mr..lull:have not written to Victoria about tbif
matttr: have acea SiLgmaster hero in this eityj he
is working at Brokaw'a mill, corner of Fremont
i-J .Mi-h.n-:rr- is: Ihave not been ther* in five
or six months, but have met him a few times on the
street: I went there to see him, 1.i.-ui-.
he told me he worked there, end llrokjn
had worked for me several years, iff and oir:
[reported to Keese ofmy first interview with Sing
master: don't recollect whether Ireported thecon-
> creation; did not /know it was going to cul
minate in a law suit and therefore did not take
any notice of it; thought it would be
"umpromis d; don't know how long Krdman
has been in the city: only know he ishere froi.
Singoivter: talked of the matter yesterday with ex
detective Lhai'iell, but never belure to any other
officer or detective: the conversation took place in
the ivylire. ;i:after the cod menearnest of thinsui'
[may bavemet Ke<-»eperhspstwelveorfifieen times
on thetidcwaJlt ;twice iwent to his ollico to collect
bills, and hr sent for me five or six times; whyI
made the statement about seeing Keesc, 1 believed
:,« was rillifyingme after 1 bad been doing him

ithlultarvtoe,
7.. Mr. .!/• .1 '/iV-r—lhad been informed that

Keese had been makingunkind remarks about me.
and Ifelta little vindictive; Kceso has never pain
tnean> of thi ru-liiuollar* spoken of: 1 .-. 11-cr
no testimony lor bvoooaj but to 1 him what . know

tut what Iauppoaod others who had lived in Vic-
toria at the time referred to knew also; Ik-tat.
ntervicw with Mr.Judd for him.

To Sir. Catnplell-I did not tollJudd at the time
that he could uako some money out uf it.

Xi'-t-a Pot* r. rvom—]am tworjt>-tW" rears and
ihalf old: have lived here since 18M; ) now
the plaintiff: first made her acquaintance about
.•>>",«:.d have known her since to the present t,me:
know Gilbert A. Paucb r; went '\u25a0 Mrs. Clark'*
whenever the notion took mo; sometimes once in
two weeks, and aometimes once a month; seldom it.
\u25a0he day, and generally in the evening: at mv first
risit ah* was living in her present place ofabode;
have seen iiA.tancher at i er bouse quite Ire-
'jucnllyin the evening; have seen other gcntleujen
here— a Mr.Judd, and other men wboae names I
don't know. ..... „ ,

Cron rs<iMMfd—My visits were usually made
tbbut seven and haL past seven o'clock in the
•vening. and sometimes eight o'clock; generallj
«ben visitors were there, Mrs.Clark introduced me
'.. them ; my mother and sister were in the

ii.it of visiting Mrs. Clark up to a abort
lime previous to the commencement < t this
suit, and occasionally go to places of ainutcnient
incompany; Idid not know what busiue>< she car-
ried cv- paid no pariicujar attention to it;Ihave
-itila sign there since tbis suit was brought: don't
know that sho wofked at tewing at n.y other*
jiiuse-1net er inquired what business she was doing

Iknow she took a sewing machine to my mother a
house, and they worked together on some gar
menu which Iafterward* took to sell; cannot
remember when I firet saw Mr. lancher
there, but think it waa in 19d2 or l«63; law
him thero aoma time before this suit was
began, perhaps three or fourmonths before; never
'numerated the times Isaw him there, but they
were very frequent; tuppofo Imade the acquaint-
ance ofKeese inI*i2orVH\ Mrs. Clarke lutrcduced
lao to him; don't know that Ketse ha» frequently
rititedhtr house; Imet Ree«« on the street, and
he sent me to Hall McAlli-tor'loffice, who•a out, and Cutler MeAlii examined me;
this was about a month ago; hare never been
.-mi.kvMl Iy Mr. Uecae; be ha» never spoken

!about employingme, but hespoke to Mr. raft, and
procured a situation for me in 1*35 or ls6u. after
'bis rait was commenced: lleese first spoke torn*
in regard to tbia suit 'hue or four month* afo.

To Mr. M,-AUmtf—t,\is. Clark ahnwed me a
picture ofFrank Tarbell, and afierwards >h« show-

led ntealiM.i' ml., mounted with cold, aha had
once given to Tarbell* nn old beau ofhers, but some

; l.Hiculty having- occurred, .he demand d it back,
and it|.i- tm^al v.

MivhnilDillon,neon.—Am 39 years ofage; bay*

lived in California since IS.V), principally bare;
came her* as supemrgj of th* barque 'fmmteh;
my present occupation Is keeper of a billiard
<.loon, on Montroinrry street, over the Eurrka
Theatre; knew Frank Tarbell Crat II 1-."il
and became we'l acquainted with him; was
connected withhim in the flour buarneta at No. 8
Davis street, and confirmed th* connection in
that business about a year; knew Mr*. Clark
first iv th* winter of .1865 or I#V. when tb*
Jived on California street, between Montgomery
and Kearny streeU; was introduced to her by

Mr.Tarbel! itther room In thy day time Ioft«n
wet.! with him afterwardi to her place
on California street, both in day sad
*v*niog; 1 oallod frequently »Hh him:
can't "ay as to calling alone :think she moved
to a little street ©pposit* th* Cathotlral; TarbeU
vUtedhex there with me, andIvisited her there

-Ithink in I thelaft
l-k.

Jane WiUon, v- til* ( for Croti-txuminalwn—l
made a mistake y.stirday: Mr. FRnehcr came tomy house alone finH after the visitwith Mr".Clark;
nobody told mo yestfrd*y that Ihai made a misluke; walked down street wi;hMr.Uecse; told meI
did very well yesterday, and not to befmtUh ora-hamed; be told me he th >aghi L was a littlebittoo far away from my tint*; we did not talk alonetar, only until 1met the cars on Kearuy street.
•'\u25a0 ar Pine; we were not talking til the time
about the ease: ho did not talk excitedly:
he offered me tickets, which IrelaM and aaid 1
had plenty in my pocket; don't know whether
rancher ia married or not; when Fancher and Mrs.
tlarku came to my house she entered first: she did
not into the parlor; she was in buta few secondsbefore Fancher came in;Idid not show them theparlor: the lady was going to apeak, but Fanchercame in and stopped her by aj-kiiiL-ifIhad hr on for "me and my wife;"Isaid yes; thon he
ordered the dinner, and Ishowed cm to the room
ipstairs: when 1went tocall them Idid not call

him by name, but knocked at the d or and told
them dinner was ready; 1had mi ti-.lk with them at
all; 1first told my huiibaud about hearing noise in
the room; [next told the man servant; never t<ild
anybody else; 1never told lUaeo, but told Mr.l!c-
AlliFtcr when at his office; did not know VJuu^'h,
rancher's partner, except by sight; sometimes gen-
tlemen going banting Btay at my house, but very
few ladies came, except my own friends; have not
talked with anr one excert Reese, since the Court
» j.mrnrdyesterday, about my te-timony, and cx-
c: '. too, myhusband.
To Mr. McAllister.

—
The per -on whom Ithouirht

Mrs. Clark resembled wa> a very intimate friend of
mine; when Isaw Mr..Clark with Fancher, Irec-
k-iiired her to bo the person Ihad seen inSan

Francison who resembled mydi-ceased friend.
[Counsel recalled the attention of witness to her

statement a? to lha time when Fancher and Baeaa
came to her house— whether itwas last summer or
the summer of the Tear before.)

When Faucher and Kceso came over to mvhocsc,
Fancher showed m« a photnrraph of Mr». I'L.rk: 1
recognized th* likeness; Frank Henderson still
live? in San Francisco.

Sumurl 11. H'iVhoh, strum.
—

Am the husband ol
Mn. Wilson: we keep a, tavern on the San Pahlo
road; have kept it since the latter part of 1857:
known Gilbert A Kan her by sight forabout fittecn
years— itmay be less; don't know that iever spoke
to him; he was a iffstable keeper, Ibelieve, by
occupation.
IPnotorrarh shown to witness, who says itiia

very good likeness it the hair was dyed— the fea-
tures are there.]

1 recollect Kanchcr oing to my house with a
fjxale: think itwoe inlb'4; they came ina buggy,
alotie: Itook charge of tha burgy; the lady w.in
into the liou-c, and Fancher talked to me about bin
horse; afterwards he went into the him- aud lun
harDej9c<t the horse ant put.-iminthestablo: soon
afterwards 1 went into the noun also; Inext raw
tbe ladyafter toeing them ertcrmy hous- tnitether,
v iho parlor* but don't think 1saw Fwnchcr there;

when they were at dinner 1 walked into the dining,
room; itmight be between \'l and 1 o'clock F. a.
when they came, and lett uhout tU o'clock; 1 re-
marked itis ttrange going awaj ao late asIthought
they would noteat h tholvat boat, and told them
<o; 1bronchi up the bor»e and buggy when th«y
lelt: saw the lady's face then sufficiently to be at.lv
to identify h«r it1saw lur again.

[Witness hfro recogniiei in Mrs. Clark, tho fo
aialo who ha lcome to hi- house.]

Uad no conversation at that time with Fancher.
axaept regarding his bora*; between the tiu»o they
irrivedand \u25a0 lien tbe; d';i>nrt<.tlIheard anoise up

:taire which 1did not think Tory proper; in tha
room from which the noise proceeded, Ihad stored
wheat and the weight caused the floor tosettle, and
there was a large crack, so that any noise made in
tbe room could be henrd very plainly; that room
was exactly over the bar-room.

Croirt examined— Ama Scotch man, and have lived
in the U. 8. riuce '.17; came to California li I*-!1.1;
in18V. Ikep the Star Kakery onCalifornia street,
and in '57 1went to San Pablo; Iwas married to
my present wife inlvi•;knew her about a year be-
fore; Inever saw afro. Clark but once to nayknowl-
edge, and that w;i at my house, until £ saw her
here: Ifwear moat positively that she Ii the same
:-ir- -.i Isiw there; it might have been a tew
minutes betoto or utter one o'clock wheo Isaw
Mrs. C. \u25a0 a the parlor; Ithink they tad dinner;
they !. ,1 dinner with as much despatch as possible;
1 think it wou'd la1*'1 half an hour alto{ether; dur
me the tine they ere iv the room Iwits in the
bar-room listening to what w»« proii onup stairs:
1was there hack .afi forward ail the time; there
•ras an old ui-n in tlie bar making aßaeaiaraaaaxka
aboot theniise, and Ihad to put him out: he did
not use. a very l-md t'me: the bouee is nmere sUi11.
what is said in the bar loom can be lieard in the
bedroom: there isno ae.it'eninß; Iseldom pay at
•\u25a0en tion to a lady's dress, but thick Mrs. Clark
:ii-l en a d.'.rki.-h looking dress; do sol
rr:taember that 1 saw them eit'ing at
the dinner; when she was in the parlorImerely
saw her iniawing, and only the one time, and not
icain until they wore goinn away, about half past
tour o'clock; to the baft <-t niy beiief it was m
ICai eh; it strikes me so. because th.1 Ed matt I
have spoken of stole a horse from me and 1 bad to
advertise it;Ithink at that time the last boat left
Oakland at nve o'clock: it was getting tnwarls
night, anlIremarked they cou.d never catch the
boat; my house is six tciloi it.in the held ofBroad
way, and ha-f amile trotu thereto the boat; An
A 1horse mii;ht do the <lU:a'ico in halt' an hour;
they did cutreem to be in any hurry to gel off; he
era* no way«excited about gettini; iiis b'>rse ready.

THF DEKENCE.

Throufli an excellent plan adopted by the exec-
utive officer c f the Court, access to the Court-room
yesterday ww< easy for those who had tbe right
to enter what became to outsiders a chamber of
nysterywben the doors were close.! arair.u the*:).

Only as many spectator* as the benches will"accotn-
uodate are to be admitted hereafter. Much ti e
and patience will be saved ifthe hangers-on will
note this wise legislation.

THIRD DAT.

THE CLARK-REESE BREACH-OF-PROMISE CASE

Accir.iifT.-Tha son of A.H. Mitchell, of Grailv alley,had a leg broken en Tuaaday, but la what
manner is unknown. Itla supposed by fallingtrim» work-bench aeon which hobad been playing.

The Tale or the
"

Bird ofa »w Specie."
That reminds ma of another of Kingdom's ex-

perimentsasaboy. Ho says:"
One day when me and mv brother wore out in

the woodn. heshotaehiekeL-Sawkatid a crow, and
while we were lullingin •»••nbad* under a <r«e, he
pulled the tail? out of the birds and than fooling
around and talking,h« finallybuilt the crow's tail
into the chicken-hawk's transoa). *hen we saw
what a neat job liwaa, we thought we would keep
It. When we got home we were late for supper,
and we just dropped iton the porch and rushed iv.
Wo had a tort of anoakiug hope that the old man
and our iicle wouldget bitwith itanyway, be-
cause they were alwaya pattering over geology or
natural history, or something they didn't know
anything about. While we war* at aupper, they
earn* aloug and found the bird, and heard. Uiain.

Lrscnd or the Musket."
Yousee, the old milwas tryingto Uaru me to

shoot blackbirds and boasts that tor*up the young
corn and such thing',so that Icould be ofraeOM

shout the firm,becac" Iwasn't hi* enough to do
much. My gun was a little simile-barrel ahotgun.
inIthe old man carriod au old Uueen Acne's mus-
ket that weighed -i ton m..1 made a report like a
thunderclap, and kicked l-ke amole. Thi* \u25a0 man
wanted me to shont tho old v;v \u25a0 ct sometimei*, but
Iwhs afraid. One day.ibough.Igot her down an
thought I'd try her pneritlle.anyhow, and soItook
her t»tho hired man and a k.vl him how to load
her, because lha old man was nut i:. the :icl i-.
IIir-im said,

'
Do you fee them marks on the storli

—
an X aud a V on each si-le of a Queen's crown?—
well, that means 10 balls and sfli:i;s

—
that's Ler

load.' "i!uth'jw mil lipnwderf "Oh," he saj.i. 'i'
don't matter; putit. three or four handful*.' So I
1., .l*,iher up that way, anil itwa" an awful charge

—Ihi sense enough to kno« tha'— and atirted
out. 1 levelled her ona good many l>la. k rj-,but
every time Iwent to i-ii'l ih* trigger 1shut myeyes
and weakened: Iwas afraid ol her kick, Tonards
sundown Ifetched up a the house, and there was
the old u,au rentinghimself on the porch."'

Been out hunting, have ye?'*'*Yes, sir.' aaya I."•What dM you till"
'Didn't killanything, didn't shoot her off

'|wm afraid >bVd kick.' [Ikoow'd dwell
she would]

"'Gimme tha gin, th* old man lays, mad a.- air.
"Andhe took aim at a sapling on th* other side

of th*road, and Ihei;un to drop bask out of dan-
ger. Ard tlie next iiiinute Iheard an earthquake
and a*a the Queen Anno whirling end over -i-nd in
\u25a0he air, and the old man 'pinning around on one
heel, with on*leg up and b"t!\ hands on hi* law,
and the. bark flying from that aapling like there
was a bail-storm! The old man 'a aaonlder was set
hack four tneuua, and his jaw turned black and
blue, and he had to lay up for three days Cholera,
nor nothing else, can evox scare me the wayIwas
scared that time/

I'u;the ship had regained her ancient cheerful-
ness as bymatia. Of the eighteen who won sick
when we landed, eleven were already well aajaiPi
and all the fright about tl:e disease waa gone—
went with the twenty -oil-- Tho dismal peUw.fi
removed, and it was really jollyat breaklut that,
morning—laughter raniout clear ani hotrty everj-
whan. The? even got to chaffing each other about
th* scare, and tellingextravagant a nrina on a#y*h
other abort thing, done un lertheinfluen v offear
Ttiev accused Kingdomof being scareil, but h*de-
nied it

—
said he had never been soared since he

loaded the oldQueen Anne's munct for hit father
once. Andhe told the

Illluni) i:.M*»rtd.

Nkw York,January 1.'th.
We remained at Kay West a day and night,and

lefton the mornin? of the 7th, and with a thinned
complement of puople: for twenty-one passengers
had quitted the ship on account of tho chilora—
among them Is.tac, who had latterly so
a lon hclow all e.i'ccin or oven recognition, thit

he had boon going pretty mucn in a gang by him-
self ever since we left (.roytown; and nmong them,
also, went ttie man with the cholera »crap:iui>k,
who wanted to pay tbe Captain 1100 to insure hi»
not beingburied at £ e» ifbe died

A( lM Vu'alu.

ficjlly.two gentlemen beg in to hind aroaud
plat— tha' seemed to ban Urge pound-cakes on
them. Kverybody took a slice, but still tbe cakci
gew no smaller. Iwondered at that. 11. w-
i;v r, when the cake-passer? gut towaad try
end of the church, Isiw that th- i« things
were only imitation cakefl \ii-h holes in their
topi*,and that I'll-i>eop!e wen putting aooiething
in them instead of taking Iro.u them. Iasked a
b v what it was all about. He d vi.i those were con-
tribution boxes. That had occurred to me a mo-
ment before, but Iheard nothing rattlo in them.
You see, they wee . 'it.- nofltal currency, and it
w.i» our first experience in that lino. We got bct-
i*iuciuaiuted with it before the day was otor,
;h>-gii. In aer ry where Brown bought sou-.a-
thin?, they gave bin .itive-cent stamp -n chance,
with a portrait if <}id«on Welles on it,hut ht-
handed it bark, with many regrets, and said hi
couldn't mnkeany u*«of the grocery- loan's pietare,
because he

"
didn't keep no photograt't album."

Fort Taylor, an immensely strong fortification,
sits in the edpe of th« sea and commands the en-
trance to the harbor, bat we did not visit it—the
walk would have b<M>n too preaf.

Well, weare really in
"

the States" again, butI
cannot uuite realise ityet

|.Everj'body was afraid the Health Officers would
uot allow v- to land there wi'.h our cholera. Vain
delusion! If a Health Officer were to stand be-
tween them and their livelihood in that way they
would discharge, him. Thi-ydon't mi:id pestilences.
They have tjeir i-rotec.ioa iv the ?:iiubrity and
aiagolar bi'nlttifuluo'itiT their cliniate ;.- isitua-
tion. Their Doct<ir called our cholera

"
malignant

iliarrW:u" nutj chcerfnl'y let M land and spend
*3.(n;J or SI C<X). That willlut them till fortunobo-

1trays another iMpinto their hai>ds. lorone huti-
ired tons of coal and a low stores and medicines,
our ship laid $2,011 ZO. Labor bill fur putting the
coal aboard wai $J»5: it would have beea $£^ in
Xe^ York. U=it thofunnies-t thing wa* or restau-
rant experience. There were ten grown person.-

and two children at the dinner— (we furnished ihe
*ines onnaWer); had ceak soup, ham and oe^s,

coffee, an abominable stew of avow kind m r.tlier
that no man c old eat, and a t<\tce of cu,-tard pit
till iron I. Tho bi 1 wa? two rlol!ar« and a quarter
npicce. W»lclt go.'^ fire on the ve?sel tn go and
eat such * villainous n;e^i? as tbnt. llthey keep i-b
in tti. t way, a Key Wester will be a curiocity in
Uoa,Ton hereat'ur.

1cay ui-ihinit rcairst Key West cit;ar*, though.
We lai>lina heavy »tot-K or' them at lour dollara a
nundrtd rt *1Hav;ta»t ti>, aud vm >i r'u-r
thr^ii one can crt in Franci-'co at an? price
whatever. The tobac/ro i.-i iu.p-irte-1 1.-oui Ka'uiu

'
an-1 then mad Intocif.-nr» bySpaniard- 4. Tb« dury
on ra* tobaooo iionly one-third of iv market
value, litit thu du'y i-n the manufacture! a.- ..-'.\u25a0 it
just three tiuien its value. Hence they do not nn-
|*-rtri.-.!-.bnl iiiake them.

Th'rearatew hnudsuni' nr alegant dwelling in
tha lilsa*

—
v"re,Imi/ht al:uo.-t siy. The dwoll-

ings oj the "pltaeiar s" are on*-»t<ry frau:e cit-
ta<es. wifh ch^ap colored icints b'mg <»n the wai 5.
au*i i*either »a*li i.-..-r Cririctj . t.-.u tlj.ru. ait-1
without kl'-iss wi-df.wa

—
nothing hut drear heavy

boird ?h«tters, soitd l.ke a door, and an inch thick.
\u25a0Ithink 1s^w a hunvlre-i such. 1 eo*Jdn*l under-*a-I it. Imernt t^ a«k wry tboy .li.l n*>? u*e
glusi windows, butIforgot ii. Iwi-h1knew.

Ar a litt;e ili>tance the town looks wMtcwashcd
and very pretty, hut a linger inspeoium di-c .vers
ihut the \.'ii t--.\ ,i-::U uiuirv,hu>l thftt the who!e
concern ha'.h atiiut ita melancholy utrot decay—
..c:: Ikilt.

-
The nerrOH seen-eil toheconcentrate-.l ina sitg'.e

corner of the t jwn, to leeward of tia»white»— to
'heir fratrrancfl is ws«-ttd on the dedt-rt air.Mid
blows ...it t-» sea. As 'hi" fra«rance blows straight
out from tear the lighthouse, ithas ivvalue

—
lie-

«anfo the ft.'rm t'u-npd mariner with a dtslicat**
wetut of smell could '-i *itiv id<.»»« the lia-bt
\u25a0hau \u25a0;* <i to touul. We met very tew cenToes in the
town ;roper, which wiitht have been because ii

was r-u \u25a0 lay and a holiday.
'lh« iMidwayi i'j and abutb ut Key Wort are in

triple iut'.-. w .libelts uf grans growing between—
aciionmstance which might havo been .\u25a0u;;i>{:ii'
\u25a0>f <ine-uori>« Tehicles, only there war* no bi«o-
tracksin the midilln path, and do wbeel-traoks in
the il.-iiio iii.--. Werfiilsi'otwo (o«r« ai*H tbret*
b -r-o.s. but that is not enouah to jr-t,i> me in say-
ingthere are thousands of them in K-y Wot.
Iattended E[-i.*copal service. :uii they gauged

.ne at a glance and cave me a back seat, as u>ual.
And «uch s'ylc! nud such fashion! Why, Iuiiuhi
have imagined myself in liuwI'lilhedr^l. or s-i .-.f

iher metropolitan temple. Tarxe hunilred ar-
my eleirantly dreaoed ladies and shildren, •«»-•!
twenty-tiiiemen! The men were on) tcliu.- little
no eriat and things »o our army of i'u*tylooking
pa&sen»ers from tho .Vo<i /'ranciwcu, tindoubt. Hut
where nil that a'yle came from was a mystery to
me, in this decaying, xindowioai towu, guiitleaa cl
commerce, agriculture, or manufactures. The>
mul have been fauiiliea of ofßouii of the Custom
House. and ofthetwogrcat miliniryes:ablishm«nU.
-Several ot' tbe gentl**inen were untiuestinnably
Southern tod*, though

—
siiiu,spruce, U>ng haired

yourg fellows,inbroadcloth, black kids. whalebone
oanes, ruffled shirts, ant fv y little cravats, an
inch wide, made of flaming '

low ?ilkribbon.

The town has houses enough in it to contain 3,000
people, but many of them are not occupied. Th«
I>!ace has v. commerce with the outside world. It
don't raise anything and don't manufacture any-
thing,mill there seems to ba no country ba?k of it
Audl

-
Imarched through and through the place,

wondering bow under hea en the people got their
living. Finally itstruck me, though alter cotniar-
ing nut with the Punt and the passengers:
There is a great fortification there— Fo.-t Taylor: a
lighthouse or so. a great military barrack, and a
Custom House. So they live off the Government:
they keep numberltaa whUkcy-miHs for the soldier
tri.de, an1 ihey make aomathing oat ifthe weekly
New Orlcnns and Havana steamer that touche;
Acre, and two or throe times a year a 3tr.'y ship

wanders in there, and i<af» \u25a0!.-. I. They scoroh
her!

KitWest, January 6th.
Kry TCe»t.

Thi9 ranks a- an excellent harbor, and looks like
an open roadstead. They nay the hundred little
flatislands, or keys, scattered at] around keep elf
sea and storm. Itisa pretty little tropical- looking
town, green all over with the cocoa-nut tree pecu-
liar to this latitude, which has a short, thick trunk
and tall,turred branches, which give it the sem-
rlance of icoloa'al fenther-brush. Iho gardens
have a baftard looking orange tree in them, also,

and tamarinds. Rose ofSharon, and oleanders, and
something that looks like tho century plant; and
among the chaparral inthe outskirts are thousands
ofgigantic pricklypears. Tim country i-level, a- 1!
i.« precious few i:ohm above the sea. The forma-
tion is a r<> .. that is white,looks like litnettone,
and is made of inGuite-siuaal spheres lika m-j-tm1m

1

3«ed compacted together. There is no soil upon it

of any consequence, and so Ido not Mahow they
manage to grow anything;. 1didn't hear of any
"arms or vegetable gardens around. If a man
.'.• luted to curt a farm there, he would hive to
bring one iv aaaSp.

LETTER FROM "MARK TWAIN."
Nnmbrr VII.

[ariCIlX TBATILLIXQ COBBK3rO!tDg.IT OF TillDM
CiLiroKXU.]

i
'
im .isn.— Th followingwe taka from th* ->'<«•

of yesterday:
The Standing CotatnUtefl of the Council for th*ensuing othcial year were not appointed uVl:i.-^-diyuVl:i.-^-

diyevening, as th* President of th*rouacil,!:.i
i-ell just appointed, of course required souie liltic
i-i**ivWi-i-b i• ii1c ii,on whom he should ap
point. They will i..<,bah:y b* announced at tie
next rrtcular in .'U;.which will ii*place, weunderstand, ou Saturday evening.

The '«•\u25a0>-«.• of ex-Mayor Dwine!!* hu b**Dprinted inpamphlet lorni. He says that in a ,-r«-
limiuaryproceeding in the detenc* ot the smt o[
K.R. Carter. a<aiiut th* City of Oakland, it
w v louu.i that the boundary lines between the
County ofSan Francisco and Alameda County are
ina state of great uncertainty and ct?if'i»i-^n. st-
that Itm.iy b* very plan<ibly contended that •
portion if the City of Oakland lies witbia the
Couoty of ban -iioMeo. Th* report and roap.>

i\i:iii-i'"\ by Captain itogers, of the Initr.lStates
Coast Survey, fc-r ths city, willfullyelucidate the
subject. Ha roeommendi that the Council sui?ire»t
an aiscndment to th* city c'larier ao that it can
discrimiuate between the different parts ef tha city
Inlevying ths tai f-rr t!je kUrßOrt cf the g»< light
fjn1. Tnosa mi'-i ioof th* dutrlct lighted by g*>

and cntuequently nut directly participate* in Uie
beoefita atteadaul upon its in roduetion, think tb.it
they should not bear the burden of th* tax for ita

The Slayor Umade by the City Charter th* Chief
rfPolice. Ai,oa this account, he if«-lttn su'Jected
to a need!d<nm.yanee,ltlathou«htthath«>hoald
be Chief of Police onlyia lh*kdhsf superintend-
ing the police of the iviy.

He -m: that dur.ng the preaent municipal year,
some of the land-ownen, tur.uga who>e land tin
present travelled roai to th* Oakland Point runs,
threatened to cUaa up that road. This intimation
was met by tb* onnatruction el First strut. This
atr**t willbe render*! paasabi* if a slUbt layer of
macadam be putupon it.
i TheravUiou and eodifioation of th* City Ordi-
nances Urecommended.

lierecommends the adoption of a simplerpro-
cess for the collection of delinquent taxea, which
can b* done on(y through theaidofth* Legialatur*.

ll*sugg*au that itwould he well to reduce our
judicial lore* down to th* Police Judge and .-Be
townahip Justice, ih«u officers being ah* (a attena
to all famine** that may dome before them.

The cityhas only onesat* and ihs Marshal and
the CityClerk each has a key. Tiitae officers sbou'd
bee heijks upon each other, and their books and
papers kept separate. LoitMif. March iti, moom.-C^nmtit v* as

«haag*d. HnI->

European Xatollijeuce.

,fi»at. • I

Nkw Yo«g. March 2Ui.-Th« IT'iT—ii Bumoa
Ayre* eorrespondene*. <la!ed Jau'ia-r 3'b, »ar»
rurt Curupaity was again bouibudad. but ther*waa nn ombined attack. Th« rwalt n^»i;.,.:.-.n".
except that the maguia* was Uuwb ap« wouadios
f-r'y riotmen a.id \u25a0:«.<•: iin; aich tmmuaiiion
and property at Corrleatei,

A f'l'juc,4<i:.l at a «\u25a0 >ating hospital, withura*i,
»• '1F.fteen persona iMrwk*d.
,Very little w.i«lha*been '\u25a0•lr.g'at for th* United
St*ter,on a e-'un

'ofth* tariC
Th* wheat harvest ia good.
Veueiuela dates to the ~-i alt. aay that Salaaan

and Bolivarhav* seiied Carahobo Rj \a\..n
en-ned.

Th* Government ef Uandara* ha* de«lar*d iv
ports opeu for th* vipriaes is ;»•span-
i»h Chilcra war.

-• \u25a0

A proposition has bees mode by the Stephens
nrarc:i of the Pcnians to thy Roberts \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0:. f>r
union of th« two sections. No answer has X \u25a0•\u25a0• re-
turned. Tue Roberts Senate is ia?e^*ion, irr.i .-
icg the details fur a grand invasion ofCanada next
iumoier.
Nitr Ye »r, Mar-h H«t.—The coal miners in

Schtulkill County, Pennsylvania, are comaiJtting
4*TtoU9 outrages. The rutSan* ara mainly Irish-
men, known a* the Muliy Mairuirt«, banded to-
gether in a secret organisation tor the purpose of
controlling the mines. They resort to murder and
robbery, and itv iinpowible to punish them; for
whet arrested, the jnrie*ara ;\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0'< -Iwith their ao-
eompltctt*. On Friday last. Mr. Liltiejuhu.a mine
Superintendent, w-.« murtered in tne hop* of
,P--ur;-u money. Threats have been made ajraicft
others. A reirn of terror prevails. <, .v. i,.-ar>
h»* been applied to for \u25a0 r •\u25a0..-'in.

\»w YoaK, March 'il*t.
—

A meeting of irflnen
tillcitiuu' »ihell l.i-t night to o> ;-.-,. tb*bill
hefor* tSie Lexi^Utar* fira trip!*railroad through
the bl -c'-i- betweea Fifth and --r.-L aT*nues to
CeQ'ral Park.

;,'iw Yo«K, March -iat. -TKe rK»«n^'« ire-ial
says Gen. fteattnian his been n*>min t \u25a0 Ifor i\u25a0 I\u25a0

'i r ef Internal Revenue at New Orleans. ll*
willi»r--k>iMy b* rejee'ed by the senate.

Assamilis. March iisr.—Th* Marvlund Lf*daaW>
tur»baa appropriated J10",<"«« for the :elief of the
U--r:u.-i.--i »\u25a0\u25a0 in *be Souta.

New tiKLki>«. M*rcb 2Ut.—A resolution haJ
been intmioced in the Senate, racoTnxenJinti al!
ci'jiea-, white or black, entitled lo vote, to register

their nataes. The Comml'te* rero-umeri the aban
Jonment of thr iri|-t -h,;u t- of(1>r. Wells.

Th• V- S. Consul at Vera Crui reports that a!! the
French troops wee* *mh«r»ed on th* l'Jthof Mtrcb.

EcmL". March 2.J.— The Board of Trads h-»»
rescinded tS* action i*dopting the ceatil tystem,
an'i baa resolved tn adhere to hughe's.

Wishhotos, Marea £M.— tSrticuian of th*
data of Dr. Livingstone hay* beea o9t-natlr re-
ceived by th* s.a'jj Uenojtaitnl from th*1". 5.
Consul at /.ui-.S.ir *
Ntw Yoas. Mriia.-The Or»oi« ',""•\u25a0» an-

chored at ir»niK>»yesterday owtrgtn the Horn.
whichcontinues. ItU th* serarcst gale wiiaataea
hers in five yean.

Four City Railroad btlVCwer* killed at Alhaiy.
in th* Sena-*, yetterday. Th* Broadway jub» ».-•
•tillpeadisc.

Sooth America.

Swat t*urs« 1Ir the raoaat Epi«copato of

SdCiscellaDeons.
Mmwiis^. March 6th.—Beverly Tuc\»r, who

teft here with his son f-jr M*x'co*."lty,onhearin;
of th • •ivanc-j of the Liberal* with Aim.a «
:imong the-a, was ;!hi;r.--- 1 nti the road bybaa-
di's. and his son oi.'lvcat iv the face.

New Yokk, March 21t.—In the Champagne
eatea, before tte District Tourt, the Dis'nct Ai'or-
ney moved a j

'
; -r \u25a0

•
.-\u25a0

• • owing to the j
"

.-n \u25a0 \u25a0

of foreirn witac*e?,n>win *aa irancisco. (Irar.t-
ed. Tbe Govercm>^it Is wilingto make affidavit
of the name! of witnesses, stating thai they are si-
Mrlal.

\u25a0

: \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Xkiexicau Sffews.

ChicagiV March iid
—

lien. Shtrruan siys that
the troops inhis Department have been placed in
posi iods t > a:V' rd protection to the ttte<raph mml
mail lines across the Plains. The troops are ported

\u25a0a the four principal route* of emigrant travel.
A portion of the triops willoccupy gkriisocs and
th#> remainder willbe 1-tiila-iv ocoru asiexpe-
Jitinns between the ;

-
-t-.

(ten. Hancock has organised a special force of
fifteen hundred men with which he willpn ._•• \u25a0iin
i>enoa to the country oftl»e Cayenne* .»:. 1Ki-iwas,
neiow Arkansad, and ascertain wheth/r iheiristen-
:i r< are peaceable, fita. •. .h:,. :.

• will lead xlorce
ofabout 2.1X10 men to the Yellow m no country .m t
i-i:n^h the hostile Souix who .^:*

--
th^t region aa<l

vithin the pajt year have kilted many people.
They are no* in or-ea war. No morcy will bo
showa to those Indians for t^ey grant none.

General Augur i« instructed to notify all Sin*ix
who wuh tiaviid tie fua of their hi-.ilc fel:ow<
:o comrt into some militaryp"s f on the PUtte. No
hostilities will be commenced till<.:..- •>. r?
ire appointed by C nizta to vi-ittha Indians au-i
try pacitii]measures.

Protection to tho Overland Xoads.

The //*«!\u25a0'•/ s.ajF« mIn< mere will b^ »Paw!i.*c
'.'auie, vi •:.•• Islands, to Asia. The
transportation of Aji*and the i'»\u25a0'-..• Ar-h., .•i\u25a0

willinevitably tnd its way t> Sjq tr «i. > \u25a0>. Th*
Uovernme.-.t ma.«t lister aai er.»."ur»ge Atnerioan
-tcim-hip lines in the Atlantic and Pactfio.

New Y"f>v. March \u25a0_. i—The morning paper*
congratulate the commercial interests on tna extra-
ordinary Iv ::. *-ot tbe late news trout Chin* and
Japan r>y the CoUtratto.

The Trihmte rejoices over the auspicious begin-
nirg of tbe new lice, .-an tranci>co is destined t-j

ue the ,-c \u25a0••-. icity ivArueri?:*. I'i.e earryi:!< traic
\u25a0<f the world will ii-a r

--
the eon'ment. aa-i

New Yorfc willHe.*ome the centre ofexchange.

The Iffew Sork Press on ihe "Col-
orado

"

The letter wan produced and read as followa:
"New You*Cut. Novr.17th 1884.

"Mr«Carry Clark, my very kind Friend 1hare
been i'rotnii.nnit myself to write you a note lor
some time hopelng you would like to hear fromme
well you will pee that lam here inNew York I
came here lit Augcit and will remain Isuppose
tillMarch next then X willreturn to San Francisco
Ihave been ft > well since Icame here am
atill so. 1 boald like to know bow you are and
your children. Iwould be much pleased to re-
ceive a letter from yon *8 toon M you receive
tbis tolling me all about yourself mid child-
ren, and all the new* generally how fa Hr
Clarkson's, People Louisa * Mary Ellen & all
what iithe general news and goivipare you living

in th*nutplace ie Ac. Ioften think here while
alone eteniun that 1would like to run in and see
you a few moinmU and go over to Stephen" A Oli-
ver*a: d ret supper Abear you talk over affairs in
general 1 loved to bear, you talk about things o'>
welliwell recollect thu>e pleasant evenings we
visited together in your House You always had a
kind word. lam quit*Homesick and, wouldcome
immediately back ifIwas through my business. I
think Ishall do well here toward* sennit Ihave
got a fair protpect before me should you
see Mr Jujd please give him my retards
also' Louisa Mary Ellen Miss Clarkjon .V alt
tell allabout everybody and yourself inparticular

A lei.gthy axplanation followed, in answer to a
i'i> -!ii iibyMr. McAllister us to the c:ra*trueiion
md locution of the hour*©in Victoria,its occupant*
atid visitor?, which in omitted as unimportant.

To Mr. Vami,bt'l—l have nit etated to anybody
«bat Iknew ofthe matter until to-day.

UnJame W. 0. I'otitr«iror»— Knows Mrs Clart;
have krown her eight "mine yean; she has spoken
o me ofa man named Pitraon: it was in l~'Vj;once

\u25a0he showrd me a letter fromPiers on to hersett; ctn-
not t.IIexactly the time, but think it about liveor
-ixmocths before shecommeneedthisiuit; she said
Pierson was a nice man.

Mr.McAllister sired to onestinn the witness o<
to the contents of the letter, but Mr.Campbell ol
jected unless the letter waa produced.

Mr. McAliUiorsnid that notice to producs ithad
been duly served, and the plaintiffmutt product it
or admit the qnwtibo.

FinallyMr.Campbell said he had left Itinliis
room and he would go forit.

Uituexs, in reply to a iiursttun abont Mr-.CUrk'i
refMonoe, btiaffotrfal of lontruJictii? hiiuself,
U.itiyr.fnsod to a.idwer further, and said:

"'Now 1 have got a miJutb, nniIcan'l go any-
thingfurther."

The sc;-o;id intercourse torvkplace at her h u-o.
two da\ >\u25a0 after the fir^t: Iwas then livingin the
hotel; this intercourse did not lu-t,1suppon*, more
than a month: our intimacy terminated by my
irui'iK to see somebody elpe; 1 never runewed m>-
intima^r titter that; the month inHn4es also tl..t 1..
hotel ' i. \u25a0\u25a0

-- Icintinued tO visither up to about
(..--..'. or tea t.ioi:1':.- ago; rbe bi dined at my hou'e
\u25a0a laquaal to my ninrriace, with my wile,and svlt,
ou ono occasion a Mr. ll.trt wai there; she ha-
been at laneh about five or six times; can't say
when Tar) ell went to Oroville; can't reuiomber; itwasinlS67; can't tail wbat season of the year it
was: citn't tell how long he remained, perhaps
about four or five months; Mrs. Ciark * »- living
ht-re all that time; Ia:n t-at'Qcd in toy \u25a0*\u25a0 minu
she tl:d go to Oroville; can't tell how longshe re-
mained, whether three or four days, ora week or
ten days: don't think .-he took her children with
her: she had to tend them over the Bay; itwa.-
alt»r my ii.timucy withher she went to Uro.iile.
i; II iv many times did you have cocnect^ot

with Inn all ,\u25a0• t .i:r? State Th» eft rtlof coun-
sel wi-re unavailing ti obtain a direct annrfli
from the wii. to this Question.

**
A hundred

times?'* "No."
" Fifty tiu.c'.'"

"
N*-»."

"Tben,
bow man; '.'

"
To the last question the witce?3 vol-

untcerrd this sensational remark:
"

M-re than
once in each place covers the ground, 1auppose,
you^waat togel at."

Waters hits been my virtner befjre now
—

in1&>1;
tbe partnen«hip continued over a year

To Mr. }[\u25a0 .!'i-'-t money b.rnwed of Mr.
Reese by Waters is secured by mortgage on real
oetate, three or lour 50 vara lots at II1

tper cent, p-.
month interest; the amount loaned was So.'tX); tho
mortgage i.< recorded; the property was Waters',
not mine; $2000 ofthe amount baa l>een paid, leav-
ingJ<,(»i duo on the property: don't know the lo-
cation of the lots

—
onriirks;reet Ibelieve: Waters*

fullnaive is (ieorge L. Waters; Iwas not mcrrird
at the time of the interconrse with plaintiff:1 h id
me: Keeso st Mi-.CNrk's before he came to my sa-
ioon; ecaicd visiting Mi.Claik about two months
before the suit was brought.

lit, Mr.CamvMl~l reside now in Second street;
m>ved there over a >ear ago, bet re this rait was
brought; itwasoinre than two weeks before; my
landlord is one McDermot don't know his fir-r
niiuin;Mri.Clark w.i*there when we were putting
lown carpets, aid my wile vUited her afterwarils:
in about a month aft r we moved into th -t I, nat
mv wile «nd Mrs. Clark discontiuaed visiting; paa-
-iirlyImay have told Ucue, in some of tho 9on-
vc-r-'^tionH in tny -iilo-.n, Rbout the connection:
in't remember whether Kells was prt-si-nt.

Aaron Stnamnnter tworn
—

Ke-ide in Saa Fran-
ffaeo: been here •'::\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 1^52; by occupation am v
'•irpentor, an.l work a* the Mission mill: v.-i-- *',

Victoria inJune, Ib6B, and returned inI"•\u25a0\u25a0>!': knew
i'.ank T.irii!li,in-l saw him and the plaintiff v;'

her': Ihad a ronin asj ii.'nur hers in Ito an \u25a0

hou c: both were rear rooms, in Kells' house; the
fnmt rooms were oi-ciii'iedby Kcll- and a man who
is Uead: a man named Krdman occupied the room
n-ith me: he i"now at work on the ilyingmachine;
In.Clark bad one room: the room in front ot her-
was occupied by Captain llalsey: Icould see her
room from my hop window daily; the shop Wai
distant *ixloet from the bouse: havo seeu Frank
I'arbcll vi-itingher daily: have heard persons iv
hero la'.e at night—as late ai« two o'clock; •\u25a0'>

nothing to attract my attention; know Tarhell's
voice, and have heard it in her room at night us
itc a.' two o'clock; itdid not attract myattention

much, m 1 did do( ray much heed to ii.
Crnu-riam inetl—Have lived, since 1 returned

from Victoria, in this city—all but six months I
v,itin Waihoat in 186 :worked at my trade when
>ver there: hnve been in no other business betide*

carpentering; Iwasnnt personally actjuaiiitod wilii
Mrs. Clark, oat was with Tarbell, alonic in Septem-
ber, I*-**;he is in Victoria at present; Irould go
-tut r.fmy ro-im into th« alley; M> *hop windows
vcrc on a level withMrs. Clark's: have peen her

children there when Tarbell was present; Tarbell
1 have loan there at all times in the day, and a"
'light, but can't say how olleo; have never seen
i;in there late at night; his voice could be hetrd iv
ny room; don't know where Mr Clark's children-
1ci• \u2666 ;can't say whether she had a bad in that back

ro<-m; Kells first spoke to me about couiiDg here as
iwituets pretty s on after the suit commenced; he
'aw me down in the mill whereIam working: he
laid Mr.Reese wanted me as a witness inthis ease:
made Reese's acquaintance that night; met himopposite the Cosmopolitan, on Bush street; we
went into I) lion's taloon;there wunobody pn-s-
ciit but we three; Kelts came after Ihad left;
Kells made the aii«oiutun.nt to meet me, but failed
to come: Iknew Dillon, and he introduced me to
K-e»is: Idid not «ay anything at that time about
this care: the tr>t time Imentioned it to Sir.
&ooM was this morning,nut in the hall; Mr. Kee>e
cave me an intrcduoiion to Mr.HcAlluter this af-
ternoon, after dinuer: have spoken but once to
Keese from the time 1 was intr<duced until to-day:

\u25a0i:n« was last Monday: have talked withKells once
<ir twice about tbe matter; never told Kells,nor
tnybody else, what Iknew.

Ihave had intimate relations with Mrs. Clark;
hive bad intercourse with bar in the houau
she lived in on Pacific street, ant at a hotel which
Pteod where the Cosmopolitan now stands: in th*:
Pacific street house in 1897; could not tell how ot-
'"'! there, but several times: £ rooming at th*
hotel mentioned; don't remember the number, bat
it wi''in the room Ioccupied that the connection
between v took place: she came to my ro"iu
alone: this was in the year 1837; she came more
than once; she was then living.on Pacific street;
Tarbell was here when the intercourse on Paciiio
.street took place; the moved from Pacific »o Sacra'
mento below Stockton street ;from tho--e toa placedirectly opposite, in a little coart; Ivisited ber
when .-hr lived ou Sacramento street, and when :.\u25a0\u25a0
moved to Slitter street.

*
Mr.McAllister prop* to show the general rep-

utation m' th localities in which .Mr--. Clark lived
Objection was made by Mr.Campbell.
Mr. M-'tli contended for the richt to ques-

tion the witness on that point, and for illustration
said 'I a woman lived on Pike street, conclusionsmigotbe drawn from that fact affecting the valuo
ofher reputation.

Mr.Campb-U— That'*so your Honor, and no one
knows it b«'ter than the «)uosel, for he has lived
there himself.

lienMi,bar, and .i:iry erjoyrd ahearty Jauxh at
the expense of Mr. McAllister, who repliel by
putting in the plea in abatement that 'when he
lived there the street was paotable." Beiure the
merriment subsided the Judge ordoroi the usual
reoes.'.

AFT£RXOO!f SESSION.
At two o'clock the Court reasrouiMeJ, hi] theJury being present, the examination was resume*!.
Micharl Dillon recalled and r nu ejramintii—

lliivo bad the place Ilow occupy fiva months;
have a partner named Waters: he bought out theplace and Ibecame interested with him imme-diately alter; 1 paid notair-g down, but am to ray
my half out of the profits thatuomein; Ihad no
property: Ithink Water* borrowed the money to;
pay for the saloon from Michael Reese; am a Hur-!
ried man, an -I my wile leaides in this city; have j
benn married three years; have do children; my

'
•if*is . \u25a0.,u..i::t" iwith Mrs. Clark: »he and Ihave
»• «'t. .1at Mr*.Clark*!boa ..but we have not vis-
ited tinee about twjor three months before thosuit ouuinienced: wo visited her chorlly situ- wowere -trri .1. the women Wfre introduced >>v «'Itttnr written by me fiora Viet ru; itwas wWl**;
to Mm.Clark requesting her tn illon my wile, who
was then unmarried; frequently after our marriage
they Titited, but the vitiis either wav were unwel-
come to jue; have, <ii several occasions, luft my
wifts at Mrs. Claxfc'i: she has frequently Fpent
some h"nrs in the d^y there; my ffrst int-r-
rirw with lUtat about this suit wai j.i tbefi re it wus commenced ; it took ,lace onlljlirtrett at a saloon which X thenkept: we two only were present; don't kai>*
bow he happen? Ito come there: there was no ap-
pointment between us; [1 waa übout 4 o'clock in
fhe Kftftmoonj have known K*rse for sumo tioie
b» sight and repuU'ion; was first introduced la
hiui at Mr.-,. Clark hon-«, but wont be sure aboutit:csnnot say how luip. Lb interview lasted* sty
!r m li»!t an honr to an uoi.r;don't know how long
iterthefßl the second interview took place; ho
called from .-ix to a dozen time.*: the iutejview*
were not lung; he would come there »nd question
me about what Iknew, and Itold him iportion;
[ tollhim of the criminal connection .imonth afterthe time Reese firstcamo to my place; Iconsidered
the matter ever a rood deal, and Keefo came a .1
talked and ctied about it; tho f-ineual induce-
ment to me to tell him irmi that M i.Clark was awoman of bad character .-n *. not worthy to be up-
held in any:hiug of that kind: It hi- out of ODD*

-\u25a0\u25a0 icnt ii'ti •onit-U'; Itold him; one crying spell wai
all Iwitnessed; Ke<-se did not spend agreat de-il
ofmoney at my bur: ho invited people who wt-re
there to drink with li-tii: on ma or two, perhaps
three oeoa-i.m?, ch&uipact:e wine w.is callt-l f r;
the w:i. wns ebprged at tw.> and a half or rr i*

dullard \u25a0 bottl**; the first occasion there wern eleven
bcttifcs used: Retae ..til for tbn or four, and thebaluoe wiret-aid for by the other parties pru'enr;
on It iiithiioian occasions two bottles were aled;
llm.-'e c ittea viMtiDg at m. saloon for throe
m .nth-. roinin* nnre or twicn a week; then I
gave up lusinets there: I

• -uld not make it pay;
when . first comuiecced ttiere Iba ia l-.-rUt'T. a- fd Chandler; Idid nothing from the :.::.e
Igave up the lalooo until I went into tbe
tiillianlsaloon: 1had money, but nomeans to buy
h saloon: 1 s;.okoto Kepee about Wstera d«wiiir.it
to buy the bi'.litrd Faloo::, an1introJuoo-J them to
each vtt.-tLr about tw.i weeks bflon- Water? pur--

\u25a0rj.<'<l: 1am Dot tan whether this wa*al torIh i«l
told Ktcse about Mrs.dark: Ithought this fl'iir
wai settled: Iwon't state what time Itold Uet**e
about Mn Clark, berau^e Icin^ot tell: can't toll
whether it wasthreo inon'h^ after suit w.is com-
menced: kr.ow wh«re Itold him: 1 told hi... not to
trouble himself about th« suit, for that woul 1
nevtr o me oil; Mr.McAllister has & written itate-
focr.t ot »hal Iknow: it via prmared by him in
hU \u25a0'\u25a0". •!\u25a0, ]dft about the time 1 told Kee.-eot liiii
matter, and boot two months after tho suit con-
menca: Iconversed with othem in mymildoi.

—
with one lC«!ls: ne mid Ke»*e and [talked about
it:the saloon Inow have italso a driuking>uloon;
tb^re are a'.-o two o^ril-rooinf on tii lame tli.-oras
the bilii.itd'alo>n: became M'i|u^iateJ with Mr*.
Clark in USS it1 -<-,»; her i ..i.-e on California
«tr»-ct: her tw-> chiiHron were living * to her; fir-t
hrtd intercourse with her on Pacific strecjt, in the
front room; 1 was a friend 01 larbell'a at that time,
he I:nhi .m. i,-i,.-.-;altor that connection, Iwent
Iout withher, Midr .. k her iuto resnectalile lul: a'
comruny; 1 h:»ve tnk^n her to Mai:i*n»Potier's;
th.-it is r»fp;¥etnb]c; ca*T* recollect any ofths par*ie..°
I>aw where 1 ti>o»her^uiok her totlu Mrchaiics'
Ku-r:don't recollect any natnei*of ladies at M*dar?
Potior's; can't recollect h<w often Ilook her
to Maliimo Potior'n. but at lea<t three tiice«; I
went with f.irn-: whan she was withus. and some-
time: with her hl-j.ie:Taibell wa.iin !iu im----'i-r--
whon 1first ha<l nonoeetinn with her; Ithink ii
was in May cr Jun--', 181 '—May. 1 think; don't
know bow loiiir alter that she resided on Pacific
street: drin't know whether it was six in"nliie;
don't know whether il wa.» two yeartj Ithink file
iremained there ''lie month.

\u25a0lone; from there she went to Pacific street; Tar-
hell <\u25a0\u25a0>. m- 1 with Mrs. Clark when there; Iwas in
budnees with him then n portlm 01 the time: Iwas in the hahit uf rlsitimher at Paciiio street al-
most every night,?ay tore? times a week at least:Tarbell wa« generally there of evenings, and wo
there snent them fether; there was no otherlodger there ex T '!\u25a0'»'\u25a0' \u25a0 wa passed tbeevening
sitting r >und talkingin Tarbell's bedroom; recol
leet Tarbcll (Mine to Orovillo; can't state the ye.,
bat itivbefore he w..nt to Victoria; he remain'
nway alcw iiionths; during the ti a i-he liradov
Pacific street «he went out frequently with Xarlwll
.\u25a0lmieaiiil withme alone; they went to dances: to
Mrs. McUrefrtrs dancing scho 1, and to the Me-
chanics' Fair, when held on Montgomery street,
where they had dancing parties; when Iwent ouc
with her we orally went to a tnxtidance or other;
Ialways took her out by consent of Tarbell; she
aud Tarball wcr.t out a. ofteu as a man could take
hi* wifenut, judging Iroinmyself; my recollection
is that Mrs. Clark was still married a* that time:
she went to OroviHe to par a visit white Tarbch
w.i* there; Tarbell wrote me a letter about Mrs.('lark, which Igave to her; the letter was nd-
ilroavd to me; she was living-

d California street
when Igave her the letter; Tarbell was then in
Oroville or Volcano.

Daily Alta California.
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